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By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
SUfr Writer

Pam pa’s 1989 Top O’ Texas 
Stock Show continues today as 
area 4-H and agriculture students 
show their animals in earnest, 
hoping for the coveted grand 
champion titles and the lucrative

sale price such an honor can 
b rin g  fo r  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  
animals.

As a final step before the big 
show today. Gray County 4-H’ers 
participated in the Gray County 
Stock Show Thursday. All events 
are taking place in the Clyde Car- 
ruth Livestock Pavilion here.

Beginning Thursday’s events 
was the barrow judging. Grand 
champion barrow was awarded 
to Danny Stokes’ crossbreed. 
Julie Couts’ crosB^reed'received 
reserve grand honors. Hog show
manship was earned by Matt 
Reeves, with Tim Ray named 
runnerup.

Sheila Homines showed the 
grand champion steer. Charla 
Roberts’ steer was named re
serve grand. Tim Ray won steer 
showmanship, with Heather Hess 
as runnerup.

Chris D ark ’ s heavyw eight 
medium wool lamb was named 
grand champion with another 
heavyweight medium wool own
ed by Pam Dull coming in as re
serve grand. Kerri Cross earned 
lamb showmanship honors, fol
lowed by runnerup Chris Dark.

Following are the results from 
the 1989 Gray County Stock 
Show;

SWINE
U . Wt. Duroc — 1. Will Shaw, 

reserve breed champion ; 2. John
ny Mann; 3. Ty Kidwell; 4. Non- 
nie James; 5. Alicia Lee; 6. Dori 
Kidwell; 7. Shane Kennedy.

Med. Wt. Duroc — 1. Lee Shaw ; 
2. Jerem y Duvall; 3. Cyndy 
Brunson; 4. Matt Reeves; 5. John 
Bilyeu; 6. Heidi Phetteplace; 7.

i ft
■ c

LaRouche gets 
15 years for
tax defrauding

Chad McFall of Pampa washes down his stock as he prepares for Thursday’s sheep judging.

Judging fo r stock show continues today
Ryan Davis; 8. Renee Anthony.

Hvy. Wt. Duroc — 1. Lee Shaw, 
breed  cham pion ; 2. Jam es 
McClellan; 3. Jade Brown; 4. 
John Bilyeu ; 5. Shandon Stalls ; 6. 
Jerem y Knutson; 7. Stephen 
Wallis; 8. Melissa Anthony.

Lt. Wt. Hampshire — 1. Kenda 
Smith, reserve breed champion; 
2. Kyle Hall; 3. Natasha Free; 4. 
Melanie Lee; 5. Amy Eakin; 6. 
Justin Collingsworth; 7. Angie 
Downs.

Med. Wt. Hampshire — 1. Des- 
try Magee, breed champion; 2. 
M elissa  Couts; 3. Brandon 
Mayfield; 4. Will Shaw; 5. Jenny 
Couts; 6. Eric Cochran; 7. Scotty 
Henderson; 8. Garrett Scribner.

Med. Wt. Hampshire — 1. Cin
dy Lang; 2. Doug Kidwell; 3. 
Amy Eakin; 4. Misty Scribner; 5. 
Whitney Oxley; 6. Amy Maul; 7. 
Cyndy Brunson; 8. Christy 
Brunson; 9. Alicia Lee.

Lt. Wt. Yorkshire — 1. Melanie 
Lee, breed champion ; 2. Brandon 
Leathers, reserve breed cham
pion; 3. Matt Rhine; 4. Shanda 
Winton; 5. Dave Davis; 6. Eva Jo 
Isbell; 7. Renee Anthony.

Other Pure Breeds — 1. Nonnie 
Jam es, breed cham pion; 2. 
Andrea Clark, reserve breed 
champion; 3. Cydney Morriss; 4. 

See SHOW, Page 2

Jeremy Knatson of Pampa parades his porker 
aroimd the arena daring barrow Judging.

ALEXAND RIA , Va. (A P ) — 
Lyndon H. LaRouche Jr., politic
al extremist and perennial pres
idential candidate, was sent
enced today to 15 years in prison 
for scheming to defraud federal 
tax collectors and deliberately 
failing to repay more than $30 
million in loans from his political 
supporters.

U.S. District Judge Albert V. 
Bryan Jr. also sentenced chief 
LaRouche fundraiser William 
Wertz to five years in prison and 
an $11,000 f in e , and g a v e  
LaRouche legal coordinator Ed
ward Spannaus a five-year term 
and a $10,000 fine.

At the same time, governm- 
nent prosecutors in Boston drop
ped related charges against 
LaRouche, six of his associates 
and five organizations. That case 
ended in a mistrial last May and 
had been scheduled for retrial on 
Feb. 23.

In a document filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Boston today, the 
prosecutors said that, with the 
conviction of LaRouche and his 
associates in Alexandria last 
month, the law enforcement in
terests of the United States had 
been served “ from the point of 
view  of both deterrence and 
punishment.’ ’

In the federal courtroom in Ale- 
xandria, four LaRouche fun
draisers awaited sentencing by 
Bryan. They were Michael Bil- 
lington, Joyce Rubenstein, Paul 
Greenberg and Dennis Small.

Bryan told LaRouche, who 
stood facing the judge with arms 
folded in front of him, that he had 
been convicted of “ a serious 
crim e ’ ’ and said he rejected 
LaRouche’s belief “ that the end 
justifies the means as resorted to 
in this case.’ ’

Bryan refused to grant bail to 
the three main defendants pend
ing appeals.

The judge also rejected as 
“ errant nonsense’ ’ the defen
dants’ claims that their prosecu
tion by the government was poli
tically motivated.

LaRouche’s sentence was con
siderably less than the maximum 
penalty on 13 counts of tax and 
mail fraud conspiracy. The max
imum would be 65 years in prison 
and fines totaling $3.25 million.

b e fo re  he was sentenced, 
LaRouche told the judge that his 
case “ already has done great 
damage to the United States’ ’ and 
that “ it is time for this evil and

reck less  prosecution  to be 
brought to a halt before further 
damage is done."

U.S. Attorney Kent Robinson 
responded that “ this is not a poli
tical case, this was a case of 
theft ”

Bryan said he was concerned 
that the defendants never con
ceded they had done anything 
wrong, despite their convictions.

But Spannaus said: “ Remorse 
should be felt by those who per
verted our judicial system for 
political purposes and trampled 
on the Constitution."

Outside the federal courthouse 
in this Washington suburb, about 
60 LaRouche supporters sang, 
waved American flags and para
ded with bedsheet banners read
ing “ Pardon LaRouche — Kill 
Satan" and “ Stop KGB Frame 
Up-Murder of LaRouche." A de
monstrator wearing a la rge  
mask of Soviet President Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev and carrying a 
Soviet flag gestured on the side
lines as the pickets paraded on 
both sides of the street in front of 
the courthouse.

A federal trial jury in Alexan
dria convicted LaRouche and the 
six associates on Dec. 16 of mail 
fraud and conspiracy for raising 
more then $30 million in loans 
from political supporters without 
any intention ot repaying them. 
One elderly woman testified she 
had lost nearly $113,000 in life 
savings.

LaRouche also was convicted 
of scheming to defraud the Inter
nal Revenue Service by having 
all his personal expenses paid by 
various corporations be controls 
and claiming he had no taxable 
income.

LaRouche has not filed federal 
income tax returns for any year 
since 1978.

I t  w as the f i r s t  t im e  in 
LaRouche’s controversial poli
tical career that he has been con- 
v ic ted  o f crim ina l charges. 
LaRouche, 66, has run for presi
dent in the last three elections as 
a Democrat or an independent 
candidate espousing unorthodox 
conspiracy theories on world 
issues.

Immediately after his convic
tion in Alexandria, LaRouche 
told reporters he was the inno
cent victim  of a frame-up by 
Soviet sympathizers in the State 
and Justice departments. He pre
dicted he would be killed if sent to 
prison.

Months o f hard work 
can pay off in show

Dennis Williams of Lefors grooms his lamb with a 
vacnnm while waiting for Judging time.

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Stair Writer

Thursday night and today wiU 
tell the tale whether the months 
of hard work will pay off for area 
youth participating in this week’s 
stock show events.

Judging of these young peo
p le ’ s animals w ill determ ine 
whether or not the animals will be 
sold in the coveted Top O’ Texas 
Sale tomorrow, followed by the 
less-sought but still important 
Gray County Sale.

Area 4-H and agriculture stu
dents have spent the past few 
months learning the basic lessons 
of raising and selling stock, all of 
which culminate in the shows and 
sale of this week.

Some of these lessons can be

hard ones. Just like most agricul
ture endeavors, participants 
may borrow the money to purch
ase and care for their show anim
als. They anticipate a selling 
price that will not only cover4heir 
costs, but also hope to earn a pro
fit on their efforts.

And like most farmers and ran
chers experience in their work, 
the youngsters’ profit margin is 
usually small, and what profit 
there is is plowed back into next 
year’s stock.

Still, these future agricultur
ists continue to try to reach for 
that grand champion status, 
knowing it wiU pay off for them in 
the end. ’They aspire for their 
highest goals, and while only a 
few actually achieve that goal, 
they are all better for the trying.

Gov. Clements to undergo heart test in hospital next week
By PATRICE GRAVINO 
ani MICHAEL HOLMES 
Aassriated Press Writers

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements, who last 
summer suffered udiat doctors described as a mild 
Strok», today said be will undergo an angiogram 
heart test next weak.

H w  71-y»arold CleaMnts said the test would be 
part of a “ ronttaM ebackiq»” he will rocalva at 
Roberts Hospital, part of the Baylor Medical Cen- 
tar in Dallas, next Friday.

la  a writtan aanonncement, the governor said, 
*’It is not an sya-opanlng auMriaaea, and cwtainly 
nothing to htaa slaap ovar.^’

Oaastats aaflarod Ida stroke last July, and was 
hosMtaliied for five nights at A n ^ ’s Saton 
M a fc il OaMar. Whan menead Jnly K  the fw *

erwHT said he felt fine.
Reggie Baahur, the governor’s press secretary, 

said the tests were routine.
“It’s a preventative and cautionary measure. 

The doctors recommended (after last year’s 
stroke) to the governor that he have a full medical 
examlnathm annaaDy,’* Barimr said.

Baahur said densents ‘is  fine” and has frit no 
ill-affeets from the stroke.

damants Is sehedulad to enter the hospital about 
7:10 p.m. Thursday for the Friday test, his 
announcement said.

“Your favorite governor will be admitted into 
Roberta Hospital ia DaDas Isra  ronttai» chaekup,” 
daoMots said in hie stntemsnt to Capitol news 
reporters, a group he often refers to as “wise 
owls.**

According Carolyn mneklagr-BoFle. a I

woman at Austin’s Brackenridge Hospital, an 
angiogram is a procedure in which dye is sent 
through die heart vessris so doctMU can check for 
blockage.

dements emphasised that the checkup and 
antfogram would be routine.

“In fact it is all routine, and probably the ‘wise 
owls’ don*t give a hoot,*’ dements said, “but 
realising that trying to keep sonrotting quiet 
arouBMl the Capital is Uke trying to keep bees away 
from honey. I thought I*d make this sanouncs 
msnt.

“ Don’t call me. 1*11 call you,’* the governor

frit he would let everybody know,’’ Bashur said.
When hospitalised last July, Clements had 

arfmittoii himself after experiencing blurred vi
sion.

Dr. David Morris, a heart specialist, and Dr. 
Jerry TIndri, a neurologist, said at that time thM 
tests indicated caements had suffered from a sHght 
irregularity in his heardMat

The doctors said that irregularity could have

passing
brain, ci

through his bloodstream and Into MM 
causing the stroke.

said Clements had
ldtti*twaHtan(

‘He was going to go hi Isr a (
vanlad that his hearthaat i*t
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Services tomorrow Hospital

C R A N E , M ild re d  J ack son  —  10 a .m ., 
g ravesid e . M em ory G ard en s C em etery .

G L A S S , F red erick  G . — 4 p .m ., g raveside , 
F a irv ie w  C em etery.

W A R N E R , H elen  D ud ley  —  2 p .m ., C a r
m ich ae l-W h atley  C olon ial C hapel.

T E A G U E , B e ss ie  Ire n e  —  10:30 a .m ., 
g ravesid e , F a irv iew  C em etery.

Obituaries
FR E D E R IC K  G . GLASS

F red erick  G. Glass, 87, died Thursday. 
Graveside services are to be at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Fairview Cemetery with Dr. John Judson, pastor 
o f F irst Presbyterian  Church, o ffic iating. 
Arrangem ents are by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Glass was bom Jan. 1, 1902 in Galesburg, 
111. He was a longtime resident of Pampa. He 
married Gertrude Bellows on Oct. 2,1935 at Pam
pa. He was a member of First Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Gertrude, of the 
home; two daughters, Freda LeMond of Pampa 
and Gwenn Gravitt of Casper, Wyo.; a sister, 
Louise Morrison of Minneapolis, Minn.; a grand
daughter, Becky Gray Peterson of Mt. View, 
Wyo.; six great-grandchildren and one great- 
great grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center or First Presbyterian 
Church.

M ILD R E D  JACKSON CRANE
Graveside services for Mildred Jackson Crane, 

92, are to be at 10 a.m. Saturday in Memory Gar
dens Cemetery with the Rev. M.B. Smith, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Entombment will be 
in Memory Gardens Mausoleum by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Jackson died Wednesday.
Bom in Clay Center, Kan., Mrs. Jackson lived 

in the Pampa area since 1942. She married Ernest 
S. Crane in 1918 at Clay Center. He died in 1985. 
She was a member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, a grandson and a 
great-grandson.

BESSIE IR E N E  T E A G U E
Bessie Irene Teague, 42, died Thursday. 

Graveside services are to be at 10:30 p.m. Satur
day in Fairview Cemetery with Dean Whaley, 
minister of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, officiating. Arrangements are by Car
michael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Teague had been a resident of Pampa 
three years, moving here from Kerrville. She 
married Bennie Teague on Nov. 10,1962 at Padu
cah. She was a member of Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, Bennie; three 
sons. Tommy Ray Teague, Bennie Lee Teague III 
and Troy Teague; and two daughters, Tammie 
Lynn Teague and Leona Teague, all of Pampa; 
and one sister, Choicy Kay Searl of Kerrville.

CORONADO
H O SPITAL
Admiasians

Annie Ambler, Sham
rock

Ethel Bryant, Pampa
I.U. Bryant, Pampa
Joseph Dull, White 

Deer
Elizabeth Henderson, 

Pampa
K evin  Huddleston, 

Pampa
Juanita McKee, Alan- 

reed
Birdie Turner, Pampa
B ess ie  Curtis (e x 

tended care), Pampa 
Dism issals

Jessie Bailey, Pampa
T h om as  B a i le y ,  

McLean
Clyde Chisum, Pampa
M a r lo n  C o r te z ,

Pam pa
lit a  Flsmn, Pam pa 
N a n c y  F r a s i e r ,  

Pam paz
Lisa Gibson and baby 

boy, Pam pa 
Helen Hogue, W hite 

IDccr
W i l l a  M c D a n i e l s ,  

Pam pa
H u b e r t  P a s l a y ,  

Pam pa
Byron Wells, Lefors 
Vera Whatley, Pam pa 
Jackie Young, Pam pa 
B erth a  H ocker (e x 

tended care), Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

SHAMROCK
H O SPITAL
Admissions

Ncme
Dism issals

None

Police report

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a.m. today.

TH UR SD AY. Jan. 26
Gulf Self-Serve, 613 W. Brown, reported a theft 

at the business.
DPS, Childress, issued a “ wanted by outside 

agency”  report.
Charlene Taylor, Canadian, reported a theft at 

855 W. KingsmiU.
Leslie Montgomery, 416 Carr, reported dis

orderly conduct near the residence.
Carol Denkins, 1065 Vamon Dr., reported a 

theft at Braum’s.
Shelby Glenn Terrell, 1905 N. Banks, reported 

criminal mischief near the residence.
Rebecca Sue Corley, 612 Deane Dr., reported 

criminal mischief at 915 W. Wilks.
Edward Sooter, 2713 Cherokee, reported a 

burglary at the residence.
F R ID A Y , Jan. 27

John William Threadgill, 1024 Huff Rd., re
ported criminal mischief at the residence.

Arrests
TH UR SD AY, Jan. 26

Hoyt Eugene LaRue, 23, 513 N. Ward, was 
arrested at the intersection of Alcock and Naida 
on a warrant. He was released on payment of fine 
and a bond.

Bobby Jean Barger, 506 N. Cuyler, was 
arrested in the 600 block of North Cuyler on a 
charge of public intoxication.

David Jan Taylor, 27,612 Hazel, was arrested at 
201W. KingsmiU on charges of no driver’s license, 
no liability insurance and 12 warrants. He was 
released on payment fines and a bond.

F R ID A Y , Jan. 27
Greg Lynn Hulsey. 38, of AmarUlo was arrested 

at 419 W. Foster on charges of pubUc intoxication. 
He was released on bond.

SOUTH S ID E  SE N IO R  C IT IZEN S M EN U
South Side Senior Citizens Center’s Mobile 

Meals menu for Saturday wUl be brisket, baked 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls and banana pud
ding

PA M P A  S IN G LE S O R G A N IZA 'nO N
Pampa Singles Organization wiU meet at 7 p.m. 

Saturday at 2236 N. Dwight for games and snacks. 
For more information, caU 665-6974 or 669-7369.

G E N E A LO G Y  SE M IN A R
Beaver Qmnty, Okla., Genealogy Society wUl 

host a genealogy seminar with speakers Oma Kis
er and Jody West, both of Perryton, who wUl have 
a display of genealogical research aids such as 
books and forms. The seminar, which wUl include 
something for beginners as weU as advanced re
searchers, wiU begin at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
Nutrition site, 811 Vi Ave. A, south of the hospital in 
Beaver. A luncheon break wUl be from 11:45 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.; coffee wiU be available, but partici
pants will be responsible for their lunch. The 
meeting will continue from 1 to 3 p.m.

Minor accidents
The Pampa PoUce Department reported the 

following minor accidents during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

’IH U R SD A Y , Jaa. 27
2:45 p.m. — A 1979Chevrolet Camerodriven by 

David Jan Taylor, 612 Hazel, collided with a legal
ly parked 1982 Ford that was legaUy parked at 
103Q Fisher. No injuries were reported. Taylor 
was cited and arrested for no driver’s license and 
no liabUity insurance.

11 p.m. — A 1976 Ford Torino driven by Liesa 
TeakeU, 125 S. Wells, collided with a fence in the 
1100 block of M arket. TeakeU was cited for faUure 
to control speed, faUure to report an accident, no 
driver's license and no UabUity insurance.

Fire report

Stock market
The foSowincjrmlÊt qnoUttaoi arc 
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Naw Yark OaU.

The Pam pa F ire Department responded to the 
foUowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m . today.

TH UR SD AY, Jan. 26
8:36 p.m. —  A smaU explosion and fire was 

reported at 736 N. Zimmers. Cause the explo
sion is stiU under investigation. Three units and 
six firefighters responded. Injuries due to bum s 
were reported to two residents of the house. (See 
story. Page 2.)

.'Sm  11:16p.m.— False alarm  w as reportedone-hsdf
■■2* K  mUe west of city on Hwy. 152.
Javi Nc F R ID A Y , Jaa. 27
:.nw Tic 3:58a.m .— Sm<Ae dam age occurred to several

Nc ^  ^  Caprock ^ a rtm en ts  due to discon-
S !  ^  nected flumes in fireplace. H iree  units and six 

firefighters responded.

NC

Emergency numbers
Am buiance..........................................................911
E n ergas........................................................665-5777
F ir e .......................................................................911
P fd ice ...................................................................911
S P S ...............................................................669-7432
W ate r........................................................... 66&3881

Correction.
In the accident rq w rt  in the Daily Record on ' 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, it w as incmrrectly reported 
that Nancy Crites, Panhandle, was cited fo r fol
iowing too closely in a traffic accident. That in
formation was incorrect due to information pro
vided by the Pam pa PoUce Departm ent Tbe  
Pam pa N ew s apologises for any inconvience this 
entH’ has caused.

Bush to pay visit to South Korea
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) —  Presi

dent Bash said today he wiU pay a  
brie f vistt to South Korea durfaig 
Irte A sian  trip  next m onth to 
Jnpnn and Chtea and also gave  

t to a proposed 60

don’t expect it’s aU going to be 
sw eetness and harm ony and  
U gh t”  he added.

BuU i fielded questions a fter 
telling reporters gathered in the 
White House briefing room, “ R ’s 
been a fnU week since the in so-

m iae is overdne, there’s 
about th a t," Bush

also said an idea to im- 
0  pm m inm  on. savings 

-------------- ^^oiRthasi-

by and give you an update.
The pse rident said ths slop in 

i wonM be brief, eom iiw M  
~ and o f an Asian trip that 

la v M tts J i

relationships. Asked tf ha w as 
trying to send a signal by viailing 
China before meeting w ith the 
Soviet leader, Bnsh said hs w as 
not one to play one superpower  
off against another.

‘T ’m the one who dooant be
lieve in playing the Sovlot card  or

Bush said U s
U.8.-8oviet rsintlons 
‘Tat’s take onr H as M  

“Pradanee Is thi sn  
day,’
*T want to taha 
moving tU s

opilen devriopod hy «U e k ly

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Show
Kyle O ’N eal; 5. Michel Reeves;
6. M arty M cFaU; 7. Rusty AUtop; 
8. Trent O ’Neal.

L t. W t. C re ss  —  1. Danny  
Stokes, breed champion; 2. Whit
ney Oxley; 3. Dori K idweU; 4. 
Jason Cochran; 5. Joy Brew er; 6. 
Kyle O ’N eal; 7. Brandon Leath
ers; 8. Jeremy Knutson; 9. Chris 
LitUefield; 10. Tim  Brunson; 11. 
G arrett Scribn er; 12. Cydney 
Morriss.

M ed . W t. C ress —  1. Ju lie  
Couts, reserve breed champion; 
2. Jay Hunter; 3. Angie Under
wood; 4. Danny Duree; 5. Kyle 
HaU; 6. Jeremy DuvaU; 7. Jason 
H u bbard ; 8. Jenny Couts; 9. 
C r a i g  S e e le y ;  10. B r a n d o n  
M ayfield; 11. DUlon Downs.

Lt. Hvy. Wt. Cross —  1. Kandy 
Winton; 2. Stacy Smith; 3. Tim 
my Ray; 4. Christy Brunson; 5. 
Cindy Liuig; 6. Jim Bob Fricks;
7. M e l is s a  C ou ts ;  8. Jenny  
Hobson; 9. Shannon F ree ; 10. 
Sarah Maul.

Hvy. W t. C ress —  1. Austin  
W alker; 2. JuUe (fonts; 3. Jake 
Keel; 4. Trent O ’N eal; 5. Jason 
(fochran; 6. Am y M aul; 7. Matt 
Rhine; 8. Lanisa Topper; 9. Tan
ner Hess, 10. Dave Davis. 

STEER S
English  —  1. Heather Hess,

b r e e d  c h a m p io n ;  2. S co tt  
Roberts, reserve breed cham - 
|don.

Exotic —  1. Sheila Romines, 
b re e d  ch am p ion ;  2. C h a r la  
Roberts, reserve breed cham 
pion; 3. Sheila Romines; 4. Char- 
la  Roberts; 5. Timmy Ray.

LAM BS
Fine W eal —  1. Holly Hefiey, 

breed champion; 2. Sarah Oxley, 
reserve breed champion; 3. CSiad 
McFaU.

F ine W eal C ress —  1. Chris 
Dark, breed champion; 2. Matt 
Ham on, reserve breed  cham 
pion; 3. Tanuny Greene.

U .  W L Medium W eal —  1. Ken- 
da Smith; 2. Matt Ham on; 3. T ra
cy Tucker; 4. Renee D ark ; 5. 
'Tommy Robinson; 6. Jennifer 
W illiam s; 7. Robert Underwood; 
8. Robyn Dark; 9. Jodie Douglas; 
10. W i l l  G r e e n e ;  11. K a y s i  
Douglas; 12. Gabriel (fowan; 13. 
Stony D oug las ; 14. D ougless  
Odell; 15. Pam ela Martin.

Mcffoacken.
LL  Hvy. W L Med. Wool —  1. 

(fo ils  Durfc, tweed champton; 2. 
Kevin (foUingsworih; 3. Tam m y 
Greene; 4. Heidi Phetteplace; 5. 
Scotty  S t r ib l in g ;  6. S h aw n  
Hunter; 7 .D ustinBrow n;8 .(fori- 
ly Downs; 9. Jill HeOey; lO.Ifikki 
Bockm an; 11. Jay Hunter; 12. 
W ill Greene; 13. Kim  Beaver; 14. 
Michel Reeves.

Hvy. W L Med. Wool —  1. Pam  
Dull, reserve breed champion; 2. 
Derrick Degner; 3. Stacy Smith; 
4. S h a w n  H u n t e r ;  5. M a t t  
Reeves; 6. M ark N w ton ; 7. Lan
isa Topper; 8. Jennifer W illiam s; 
9. Chifo Fox ; 10. B ryan Bock
m an; 11. D ran is W illiam s; 13. 
Latisha Hadley; 14. Sarah (M e y ; 
15. Farah Oxley.

M ed .  W t. M ed . W oo l —  1.
Theresa Cadena; 2. Keri Cross; 
3. M arty M cFaU; 4. Dennis W il- 
Uams; 5. Carily Downs; 6. Chad 
M c F a i l ;  7. M ark  T ucker ;  8. 
T im othy  N o r r i s ;  9. C l i f fo rd  
M artin; 10. Lori Hefiey; 11. Seth 
StribUng; 12. Daniel CideU; 13. 
L e r o y  H i l b e r n ;  14. E th a n

Top  O ’ T e x a s  Stock Show , 
judged by Robert Devin, RandaU 
(founty extension agent, wiU con
tinue through today. The T<q> O ’ 
Texas/Gray County RabM t Show 
is being heid in conjunction with 
the stock show today with Denny 
M esser as judge.

A  bidders’ barbecue for anyone 
intending to bid on the stock show 
anim als begins at noon Saturday 
at the Clyde (fom ith  Livestock 
Pavilion. The Top O ’ Texas Sale 
begins at 1:30 p.m ., ffdlowed by 
the G ray (founty Sale.

Pampa couple hospitalized after fire
A Pam pa couple remained in 

stable condition this morning at 
Coronado Hospital follow ing a 
sm all explosion at their resi
dence Thursday night.

The explosion occured around 
8:30 Thursday evening near the 
rear of a mobile home at 736 N. 
Zim m ers.

I.U . and Ethel Bryant, both 81, 
who Uved at the residence, were 
in jured in the explosion. M rs. 
B ry a n t  repo rted ly  rece ived  
bum s to the face, neck and head, 
and Mr. Bryant was burned on 
the arm s.

When M r. Bryant exited the 
home f<dlowing the explosion, he 
said a gas dryer had expioded. 
However, F ire  Departm ent in
vestigators said the dryer turned 
out to be electric.

“ There w as an explosion of 
some sort, but we just don’t have 
enough inform ation yet to say 
what kind,”  said John Cook, PFD  
chief training twicer.

M r. and Mrs. B ryant w ere  
transported  by  R ura l/M etro  
Ambulance to (foronado Hospital 
f(dlowing the explosion.

M r. B ryant and a neighbor 
were attempting to extinguish a

blaze that had started in insula
tion under the home, when fire
fighters arrived.

The neigbor said M r. Bryant 
had taken his w ife to a nearby 
residence, asked them to call for 
help and returned to try and ex- 
tiguish the fire.

No dollar estimate had been set 
on dam age to the mobile home 
through press time today.

Defense probe grabs pleas
ALE X A N D R IA , Va. (A P ) —  A  

procurem ent officer w ith the 
M arine Corps and two defense in
dustry figures pieaded gu ilty  to
day to crim inal charges in the 
governm ent’s investigation of 
wrongdoing in the Pentagon’s 
$150-hillion-a-year purchasing

operation.
The M arine official. Jack A. 

Sherm an, 52, adm itted in U.S. 
District (fourt that he accepted 
bribes in return fo r providing 
confidential inform ation about 
Pentagon contracts. He agreed to 
cooperate with prosecutors.

City briefs
C AN YO N , F R ID A Y  night 27th, 

reservations suggested. Buy tick
ets in advance at the club. 8 p.m .- 
midnight. City Limits. Adv.

D AN C E TO Silvercreek. Satur
day, January 28th. Mem bers and 
guests. Moose Lodge. Adv.

N E E D  CASH. We buy evapora
tive air conditioners in any condi
tion. W orking or not. 665-5139. 
Adv.

M A U R IC E ’S SE M I - Annual 
Winter Clearance Sale, Saturday 
only, a ll F a ll m erchandise in
cludes jew elry and accessories. 
Adv.

59-69% O F F  A ll w inter m er
chandise. L as Pampas, 110 N . 
(foyler. Adv.

A U T H O R IZ E D  E L E C T R O 
LU X  sales and service. Vacuums 
and shampooers. Sale-Fehruary 
5th. 689-9285, 2121 N . Wells. Adv.

SH EPA R D ’S N U R SIN G  Agen
cy Home Health Care - Licensed 
N urses - Certified Aides. “ W e 
care for those you love.” 6654)356. 
Medicare approved. Adv.

TEX AS N IGH TS at City Um its 
Club, Saturday and Sunday. Adv.

75% 69% 59% all Sale Merchan
dise has been regrouped and re
priced. Personal Touch 113 N . 
(foyler. Adv.

A D D IN G T O N ’S CU STO M ER  
Appreciation sale. Sport coats 30 
to 50% off. Levi SaiMleman boot 
jeans in colors, $17.96. Shirts at 
least 20% o tt. Open Thursday’s 
till 8 p.m. Adv.

P A M P A  T AG  Assoc. “ Soup Up  
D reary Saturdays”  (Hasses be
gin this Saturday. Don’t miss out 
on the fun. Information call 665- 
6870, Thursday or Friday. Adv.

G LE N D A ’S TAX  Service and '  
Bookkeeping. 665-0310, 274-2142. 
Adv.

PE R M S IN C LU D IN G  haircut,
$20. Ruth or  Becky 665 -9^. Adv.

TO TH E person who took my 
rings, Wednesday, January 26, 3 
ladies rings of consideraMe value 
were taken from  tbe ladies bath- , 
room at the Pizza Hut. W iU who
ever took them  kindly return  
them  to the ow ner, C harlene  
T ay lo r, Box 5, Canadian , Tx. 
79014orcaU805^9754 . N o ques
tions wiU be asked. Adv.

1975 S U B U R B A N  454. Good '  
shape, $3,000 or consider trade 
f o r  1000 o r  b i g g e r  H o n d a  
m otorcycle d ressed  o r trave l 
traUer. 665-8628. Adv.

F R E E  H E A R IN G  Test, Tues
day, January 31 and February 14. 
Lile ’s Hearing aid Service, 2219 
Perryton Parkw ay (next to Touch 
of (Hass Optical). 666-1608. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FO RECAST  

Cloudy tonight with a .40 per
cent chance of light rain. Low  
will be in the low  30s with  
southwest winds at 10 to 15 
mph. Saturday, decreasing  
cloudiness with rain ending 
about noon. Rain chance is 20 
percent. High w ill be in the up
per 40s with west winds at 10 to 
20 mph. Thursday’s high was 
48; the overnight iow w as 26. 

R E G IO N A L  FO RECAST  
West Texas —  Rain ending 

f rom  southw est begin n in g  
to n ig h t  and  e n d in g  o v e r  
Panh and ie  around m idday  
S a tu rd ay .  C hance  o f  ra in  
mixed with snow over Panhan
dle tonight but no significant 
accumulatkms expected. M ild 
Saturday, cold tonight. Lows 
tonight near 30 Panhandle to 
near 40 (foocho Valley and mid 
40s B ig Bend. Highs Saturday 
mid 40s Panhanffle to near 60 
Concho Valley Mid low 70s ^  
Bend.

North Texas —  Rain likely 
most sections tonltfit, a  few

may be heavy at thnes west 
and central. Lows tonight 
from 47 west to 56 oasL (Hondy 
with rain likMy central and 
east Saturday, achance of rain 
wesL Highs S3 west to 63 easL 

South Texas —  Cloody mmI 
cool with scattered showers 
through tonight. Scattered 

again Saturday but

Monday, mid 20s Tuesday. 
Highs upper 40s Sunday, 
warming to low 60s by T u ^  
day. Lows South Plafau mid 
20s. Highs near 50 Sunday, 
warming to mid 60s by Tnee- 
day. Lows Perm ian Basin 
near 30. Highs low 60s Sunday, 
warming to mid 90s by Ttte^ 
day. Lows Big Bend low 20s 
mountains to mid 90s low
lands. Higks low 50s to near 60

cloudy and cooler in the west. 
Partly cloudy skies with cool 
days and cold nights Monday 
and Tuesday. Smiday uioni- 
hig. lows train the 40s north to 
the 50s soidh. Lows Monday 
and Tuesday from the 80s 
north to the 40s south with 90s 
in the HiD Cfountry. Daytime

TOSI

er 70s along the Rio Grande.
North Texas — Clearing 

Sunday in the wesL MosMyfair N ew  Moxieo — I

the IQs. Highs in the 50s! 
day wamdng to the 60s Mon
day and Tuesday. Central. 

Sunday, mostly fair

wMha

Lofws tonight 
Oeuutry tei

to «m er Ms

the 40s SMiday rnnHng to the 
M e Monday and Tueeday. 
H ighs la  the iOs Sunday, 

to the « s  Meaday

partly  cloudy southwaat. 
Higas moeiiy eia mou 
and northwest Id iOo
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Feds: No deal on Texas’ hormone-free beef sale to Europe
By JE N N IFE R  M X O N  
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — A defiant Texas agricul
ture commissioner is invoking states’ rights as he 
presses efforts to sell hormone-free beef in 
Europe, although a federal official says Jim High
tower has no business steering into the trans- 
Atlantic trade dispute.

“ There is no purpose to such negotiatkm,’ ’ Roger 
Bolton, a spokesman for the U.S. trade representa
tive’s office, said Thursday of Hightower’s deal
ings with tte  European Economic Community. 
“ It ’s not going to happen.’ ’

Bolton said federal export laws would bar any 
sale (rf hormone-free beef from Texas to the EEC, 
even if the state and the EEC can agree to a certi
fication procedure for hormone-free meat.

The EEC has banned imports of U.S. I ^ f  and 
beef products because the meat, worth about $100 
million in sales, contains growth hormones that the 
EEC contends are a health threat. The United 
States disputes those claims and retaliated by set
ting about $100 million worth of higher tariffs on a 
variety of Common Market products.

Hightower’s interference in the trade dispute 
has infuriated Texas Farm Bureau officials, who 
are calling for his resignation. They contend

Europe is using artificial hormones as an excuse to 
toss up new barriers to U.S. exports and that High
tower’s meddling just undermines the U.S. posi
tion, further jeopardizing the state’s $6 billion beef 
industry.

“ Mr. Hightower knew before he started he 
couldn’t go through with it,’ ’ sai<i Texas Farm 
Bureau spokesman Vemie Glasson, who called 
Hightower’s plans “ fraudulent from the begin
ning’ ’ and an attempt to “ manipulate the media to 
his political advantage.”

Hightower contends “ this is not a matter of sci
entific ‘truth’ or ideology,”  but an an attempt to 
find a new niche for Texas agricultural products.

“ We see no legal ability for them (federal offi
cials) to stop it unless they impose a formal embar
go,”  Hightower said. “ We’re taking a states’ rights 
position. If OUie North can go run a private war 
with the applause of the administration, why are 
they getting in the way of a few cattlemen who 
want to make a sale to our very best customers?”

Ella Krucoff, spokeswoman for Sir Roy Den
man, head of EEC delegation in Washington, said 
the EEC was in “ active contact with the state of 
Texas. We are interested in maintaining the trade; 
we want that trade to be in hormone-free meat.”

Krucoff said the EEC would be willing to accept 
certification of the meat’s purity from Texas au-

Director honored

(Staff Photo by Duane A. Ijiveityl

C oronado N u rs in g  C enter A ctiv ities D irec 
to r O dessa East, center, chats w ith  nursing  
hom e re sid en ts ( f ro m  le ft ) A d a  G a rre tt , 
M a rie  K ing, E u gen ia  V am o n  and B lanch  
Jenkins du rin g  a  party  ’Thursday honoring

E ast. T h is w eek  is being observed  as N ation 
a l A ctiv ities D irec to r’s W eek, and East  w as  
honored as p a rt o f that celebration . She has 
been  w ith  C oronado C enter fo r  14 years.

A magical time —  but who cares?
Tuesday was an interesting day. It was my 

birthday.
Birthdays are always interesting to those having 

them. You wonder why other pe<q;>le are just walk
ing around as if this were some normal, everyday 
sort of day. It’s not. It’s My Birthday.

I have always held that there are four major 
holidays. Christmas is on Dec. 25. Thanksgiving is 
on the last Thursday in November. The Fourth of 
July is on ... well. I bet you can figure that out. And 
My Birthday is on Jan. 24.

My wife keeps wanting to celebrate Birthday 
Day in August, my sister in October and my mom 
on April 15, of all days.

I kMp telling them, “ My Birthday is Jan. 24.”
They say, “ Fine, but My Birthday is on ... ”
They just don’t understand.
Which is the real problem with birthdays. No

body holds them in reverence like the person hav
ing them.

I keep thinking, “ If it weren’t for Jan. 24,1 might 
never have been bom. The 24th of Jan. is a very 
special day indeed! ”  And yet, everybody reacts to 
Jan. 24 the same way they do to having mayo on a 
ham sandwich. They just sort of accept it and go 
on. No special thought required.

This year I celebrated my birthday with four 
interviews about everything from grass fires to 
child abuse. That’s what you get for having a birth
day on a weekday. Life goes on. And the cor non 
experiences of a workday leer at you for the wnole 
24 hours.

At least when your Mrthday falls on the weekend 
you can think to yourself, “ Boy, everybody pretty 
w d l took the day off in m y honor. W hat a swell 
deal.”

The last time my birthday fell on a weekend, it 
w as a Sunday. Superbowl Sunday. The entire 
Natkm al Football League decided to hold their U g - 
gest gam e of the year <ki My Day.

I was full of m ys4^ for a  week.
If you’re wondering, this happened to be the big  

2-9. Almost to 30, biR notquite. This is the one that’s 
supposed to be magic. The one everbody keeps 
claim ing over and over again: *Tm 29again... ha, 
ha, ha.”

There must he som ething m agic about it if 
everyone thinga so dam  m w ^  of it.

To anyone to high school or younger, 29 sounds 
like a foreign trip to some terrible land they hope to 
n ev«* actually visit. Kind of like going to Ethiopia.

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

thorities if the federal government is not willing to 
certify the meat as hormone-free. An EEC veter
inarian was in Texas this week to explain the 
EEC’s certification standards.

Hightower said the ’IDA has asked acting Agri
culture Secretary Peter Myers to accept a protocol 
with the EEC to certify beef from Texas and other 
states for export, but “ we’ve had no communica
tion back.”

A  U.S. Department of Agriculture official said 
Bolton was speaking for the federal government in 
the matter. The U.S. trade representative’s office

*If OUie North can go run a private 
war with the applause of the admi
nistration, why are they getting in 
the way of a few cattlemen ...V

contends there is no way Texas can verify the meat 
as hormone-free, thus effectively prohibiting it 
from being exported.

All meat exports must be inspected and certified 
by the USDA, Bolton said, and federal law requires 
they meet the standards of the importing coimtry, 
whether the country of destination insists on it or 
not.

But because there is no known test to verify cat
tle have never been given artificial hormones, the

USDA can’t grant a hormone-free certificate, B<dr 
ton said.

“ In order to be able to certify meat for expmrt to 
the Eurc^an Community has not been treated by 
hormones throughout the (animal’s) lifetime, the 
USDA would be required to supervise production 
of the meat throughout the lifetime of the animals 
in question. That is perhaps not impossible, though 
clearly impractical and pnrfiibitively expensive, 
and is not a realistic answer to the problem,”  Bol
ton said.

“ Beyond which, of course, we are absolutely 
convinced, and all scientific evidence supports the 
belief that there is no health basis for the European 
(im m unity’s hormone ban,”  Bolton said.

Krucoff said it is “ odd”  that federal officials 
would try to bar American exports. “ I just can’t 
imagine that.”

“ U.S. negotiators have tried to present the Euro
pean (im munity standards as nothing but a trade 
ploy to cut the U.S. out of its market,”  Hightower 
said. “ Maybe so, but why not find out? It’s like a 
poker game. European negotiators put some chips 
on the table and said ‘meet our standards or fold.’ 
Our team was bluffed and our team folded right 
then and there. Why not up the ante by saying, ‘OK, 
we have beef that meets your standards, so buy 
it’ ?”

Bodies o f two women found; 
children wandering in Denton

These kids hear your age and say, “ Boy.”  Then 
they make a little whistling noise through their 
teeth like they are amazed you’ve made it this far 
without a crutch or a gurney.

To those over 29, it is a magical time of youth. 
The children are still too young to need braces and 
college tuition isn’t staring you in the face yet. It is 
a time to buy your first home and learn new words 
like Mortgage and Adjustable Rate Financing.

Pardon my doubting Thomas attitude, but I ’m 
just not sure 29 is all it’s cracked up to be, though.

Sixteen was supposed to be a magic age. Your 
first kiss and all that. But I got my first kiss when I 
was 12 from a girifriend with the nickname Buggy. 
After that, 16 seemed rather anti-climactic.

F'ghteen is supposed to be magic. You get to vote 
and, when I cross^  over to adulthood, you still got 
to drink at 18.

I wasted my vote on a third party candidate 
named John Anderson and got sick as a dog from  
consuming too many beers.

Everyone but me has forgotten ole John Ander
son. I w illn w e r forget. He got my very first vote. 
He took myfnnocence. Then be had the nerve to get 
whooped like an ugly stepchild.

And the part about getting wasted w as not so hot 
either. I rem em ber spending my 18th birthday 
kneeling before the great god of porcelain and 
praying for hours as I crouched at his throne.

For the big 2-91 got a half dozen Frank Sinatra 
records and some Leads Grizsard books on grow
ing old. Frank Sinatra! M aybe I am  getting old.

I keep seeing m yself at 16 saying, “Sinatra? 
‘n iat’s grotseque.”

But I also see m yself at 60 saying, “ D oyouhave  
to play that so doggone loud? And coiihl you turn up 
the heat a little? It’s freezing in here.”

Ah, birthdays. A  m agical time, indeed.

DECATUR (AP) — Authorities 
are investigating  the brutal 
slayings of two women whose bat
tered, slashed bodies were found, 
while authorities in nearby De
nton try to establish the identity 
of two toddlers found wandering 
at separate locations, m iles 
apart, only hours after the bodies 
were found.

Wise County Sheriff Leroy 
Burch said the bodies of the un
identified women were found 
Thursday morning under blank
ets beside a cattle guard about 
two miles east of Decatur.

One of the women was bound at 
the ankles, and had been partial
ly scalped, Burch said. He said 
the women appeared to be Asian 
although authorities said it was 
possible they were Hispanic.

A baby blanket was found on 
the body of one of the victims and 
authorities said both women had 
either been pregnant or had had 
children.

Two small children were found 
wandering alone at separate 
locations Thursday, Denton 
County Deputy Andrea Honse 
said.

One, a boy believed to be 10-12 
months old, was found on a street 
in Denton and the other, a girl 
believed to be 14-16 months old, 
was found near a dumpster, just

Vandals attack
Houston mosc|ue

HOUSTON (AP) — VandaUsm 
at a mosque that apparently is 
the result of anti-Mideast senti
ments is threatening the efforts 
of a Pakistani woman who is 
trying to instruct children in the 
Islamic religion.

Although vandalism at the 
Mosque Mohammed began last 
year, such incidents have esca
lated recently, said Saeeda Khan, 
who opened the mosque with her 
husband three years ago.

Since New Y ea r ’ s Eve, the 
mosque has been attacked four 
times by several white men.

Mrs. Khan’s car was turned up
side down one time and set afire 
another. The mosque’s windows 
have been riddled with eight bul
let holes and one <rf Mrs. Khan’s 
daughters was badly bruised 
when a rock crashed through a 
window and landed in her lap.

‘The vandalism  followed inter
national incidents involving the 
M iddle East, and M rs. Khan, 42, 
believes the attackers confuse 
her for being Iranian or Palesti-
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Murder charges dropped
T Y L E R  (A P ) Smith (founty 

officials have dropped a capital 
m urder charge against a man 
who gave authorities a  confession 
in the brutal slaying of an M deiiy 
woman after le a m i^  that the de
fendant w as in a m ental care  
faculty in Ckdifomla at the time 
of the slaying.

‘The ch arge  again st R obert 
K evin  Bush, 8S, w as dropped  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  a u th o rit ie s  
foam ed that B u m  w as M  tlw  CaM- 
fom ia inatitation when d a r ln e  
Ann Jones, 7ft. w a s sexu a lly

dismissal Of the

his departm m it “ m ore o r less 
back to square one.”

Bond defended o fficers who 
took a three and one-half page, 
detailed confession from  Bosh, 
saying there w as no negligenee 
by his staff.

Bush w as arrested on an unre
lated sexual assault on Oct. 27, 
1987, more than four naonths after 
the Jones s lay in g . Bush  w as  
charged with capital m urder two 
days later after the conf ession. 

D is t r ic t  J u d ge  B i ll  C o a ts

ts .
Just five days bsftore Jury 

soleetlon was scheduled for
I's trial.

Stock Show Special

The Big Rancher.
Served wHh Choice of Potato, Stockodt Toast and AM You Con Eat from 
our Smorgmbar artd Dosssrt Bar

oLunchaon Specials 11 ajn.-3 pjn. Monday Ouhaduy
•Senior Specials AvaHaM All Day ^very Dfl̂

HOURS: DAILY lelO i

outside the city limits of Denton.
The children were turned over 

to Denton (tounty Child Protec
tive Service officials, the deputy 
said.

The deputy said both children 
were in good condition and were 
“ adequately clothed”  at the time 
they were found.

No one had called to report chil
dren missing late Thursday, 
more than 12 hours after the first 
child was found. The girl was 
found about 3 p.m., she said.

The deputy said it is possible 
the children are linked to the 
slayings in Wise County.

“ They are possibly related or 
have been together before,”  she 
said, declining to specify what led 
authorities to that conclusion.

Authorities speculated that the 
two women were killed elsewhere 
and dumped at the location near 
Decatur.

Burch said there was fresh 
blood on the bodies that would 
have washed off during rain that 
fell in the area Wednesday and 
Wednesday night. The blankets 
covering the bodies were also 
dry, authorities said.

The bodies were found by a gas

company worker who was going 
to check a gas line in the field 
Thursday morning.

Both women were clothed and 
appeared to be in their 20s to 30s.

The women apparently were 
lulled by blows to the head and 
face with a sharp instrument, 
Burch said.

The woman who was bound had 
a hole in her head about the size of 
a quarter, indicating she had 
been hit with a wide, sharp instru
ment, the sheriff said. She also 
had a hand wound, the sheriff 
said.

‘ ‘ It looked like she was trying to 
defend herself,”  he said.

There were no reports of mis
sing women in Wise County and 
Burch said au thorities  had 
alerted other counties across 
North Texas, but did not have any 
reports of missing women who 
matched the descriptions of the 
victims.

A man near the site said he was 
awakened early in the morning 
by his barking dogs.

The bodies were sent to the Tar
rant County Medical Examiner’s 
O ffice for autopsies Thursday 
afternoon.
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Viewpoints
I h e  V a m p o  Nem B

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
pur readers so tnot they can better p>romote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
.when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost cop>abilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take nrroral action to p>reserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
Moixiging Editor

Opinion

Political, economic 
freedoms related

According to F reedom  House, the w idely r e s p it e d ,  
non-partisan organ iza tion  that m onitors p o lit ica l

any tim e smce u ie organiza
tion began conducting an annual survey o f freedom  17 
years ago.

A cco i^ in g  to Freedom  House, o f the w orld ’s 5,128 
m illion pw p le , 1,992.8 m illion, o r  38 percent, now live  in 
freedom  in 60 countries and 39 related territories. The 
previous record was 1.942.6 m illion people in 1987. M a
jo r  advances toward freedom  were recorded in every

fiart o f the world, w h ile declines in freedom  w ere  scat- 
ered - M alaysia, Panam a, Brunei, Z im babwe.

In South Korea, fo r the first tim e a new president
faces a legislature not under his control, political pris
oners have been released and corruption is being ex
posed. In Pakistan, a hesitant m ove toward dem ocracy 
IS under way. N igeria  had local elections and set up an 
indirectly elected constituent assembly.

In Chile, a p lebescite rejected  the rule o f Gen. Augus
te Pinochet and set the stage for a dem ocratic election 
in late 1989. In M exico, the ruling Institutional R evolu 
tionary P a rty , or P R I, faced significant opposition at 
the pous fo r  the first tim e since it was form ed in 1928. 
Freedom  House sees slow progress toward Liberaliza
tion in the Soviet Union, though noting that it remains a 
totalitarian state in which the Communist Pa rty  holds 
an absolute monopoly o f political power.

A  new feature in the survey is a social and econom ic 
com parison, ra ting  countries by personal incom e, 
inoTtality rates fo r  chUdren under fiv e , adult literacy  
and wom ens’ advancement. This comparison offers 
m ore insights into the necessary underpinnings fo r  
econom ic and social advancement.

With only a few  exceptions, the countries with the 
lowest standards o f liv ing  and least social progress are 
also those with the least political freedom . Apparently 
fieed om  is m ore im portant to social and econom ic 
advancem ent than any com bination o f fo re ign  aid, 
foreign  investment, and dom estic investm ent and in- 

. frastn icture.
: The survey found that alm ost a ll the least-free coun

tries are eiU ier in the Communist bloc o r  countries 
adhering to som e sort o f socialist ideology, although a 
fe w  o ld -fash ion ed  m onarch ies  o r  m ilita ry  d icta - 
:6>rships m ake the list. This fact reinforces the idea that 
political freedom  and economic freedom  are intimate- 
Vÿ related, perhaps two sides o f the same coin.
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B e rry  s W o rld

Counting angels on pin heads
WASHINGTON — Pawtucket. R.I., had can

dy-striped poles along with its creche. The vil
lage of Mundelein, 111., had no candy-striped 
poles, but it had at least one snowman and two 
Nutcracker soldiers. All this made Mundelein’s 
Christmas display constitutional, though one 
circuit judge didn’t think so. He was stuck on 
proximity.

The federal courts, in brief, are at it again. 
They are construing 10 words from the First 
Amendment: “ Congress shall make no law re
specting an establishment of religion.’ ’ They 
are construing it in the fashion of medieval scho
lars counting angels on the bead of a pin. What 
they need is a head linesman.

This is the situation. On Jan. 4, the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the 7th Circuit handed down its 2-1 
decision in the matter of Mundelein, 111. It 
appears that for 25 years the village had been 
displaying a nativity scene on the Fawn of the 
village hall.

It is of critical importance to understand that 
the display was not in the village hall; it was 
outside the village hall.

In 1987, after murmurs of discontent were 
heard from the American Civil Liberties Union, 
the village prudently added some extras. The 
Pawtucket case had been decided by the U.S. 
Supreme Court in 1984. That case turned on 
symbols other than a creche.

Pawtucket had, among other things, “ a Santa 
Claus house, reindeer pulling Santa’s sleigh, 
candy-striped poles, a Christmas tree, carolers, 
cutout figures representing such characters as 
a clown, an elephant and a teddy bear, hundreds 
of colored lights, a large banner that reads ‘Sea
son’s Greetings’ ’ ’ — and, of course, the creche. 
’This was enough to satisfy Chief Justice Burger 
and four colleagues that the Constitution had not 
been trampled underfoot.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

Mindful of this cogent reasoning, the village of 
Mundelein i 1967 added, “ a Santa Claus and 
sleigh, carolers, snowmen, carriage lights, 
wreaths and two soldiers in the shape of Nut
crackers.’ ’

Even this did not satisfy the local ACLU types. 
They sued. ’The District Court upheld their com
plaint, but the Circuit Court was now reversed.

Where are we? In the view of Judge John L. 
Coffey and Judge Frank H. Easterbrook, the 
reasoning of Pawrtucket controlled the display 
in Mundelein. ’The two jurists emphasized that 
Mundelein’s display, like Pawtucket’s, was out
side.

True, Pawtucket’s setup was 300 feet from 
City Hall, while Mundelein’s was practically in 
the shadow of the building. Further, while 
Mundelein had no clowns, elephants or teddy 
bears, “ details that would be important to in
terior decorators do not spell the difference be
tween constitutionality and unconstitutional
ity.’ Now there is a thought for the day.

Judge Joel M. Flaum dissented. He saw 
Mundelein’s display as an official “ endorse
ment of religion.’ ’ ’The 300 feet in Pawtucket 
struck him as vital to a correct decision.

In Mundelein the proximity of the Asplay to

the village’s main municipal edifice was dis
positive. This closeness could create an imper
missible identity — a forbidden linkage of 
church and state, which the First Amendment 
forbids.

“ Of course,’ ’ Judge Flaum added, “ the likeli
hood of such identification diminishes as dis
tance and space intervene.’ ’

That is why a call should go out, in such cases, 
for a head linesman. And doubtless for a decora
tor as well. Let us tally up the teddy bears and 
summon the measuring chains. First down for 
Jesus, or bring on the punter and kick.

The whole business is ridiculous, but ridicu
lous readings <rf the Establishment Clause are 
nothing new. The Supreme Court has been 
wrestling with tbe issue since the Everson case 
of 1947. That involved New Jersey’s reimburse
ment of parents parochial school children for 
the cost of bus transportatlMi.

The high court found this OK. It found nothing 
wrong in Nebraska’s employment of a legisla
tive chaplain. In 1970 it approved tax exemptimi 
of church property.

But in an Ohio case in 1977, the court rode off in 
all directions. The state could provide maps and 
globes for parochial schools, but not field trips. 
Or vice versa. In was out and out was in, and tax 
credits were OK in Minnesota but a minute of 
silence in Alabama was not OK.

Lately the line has been that states must 
“ accomodate’ ’ religion without actually en
dorsing it. Here is an interpretation the country 
could live with.

Who knows what the next befuddlement will 
be? This term the Supreme Court will hear 
argument in a Pittsburgh case that again in
volves a creche at Christmastime. Bring on the 
linesmen, and cimsidering the cmitext, let us 
pray.

M cme oummtsei

Stranger saves whatnot shelf
There is a nice way and another way to say 

what has happened to modem Americans.
One way is to say that on average, for econo

mic or other reasons, Americans move once ev
ery five years.

’The other way to say it is that we have become 
a tribe of vagabonds.

I have lived through one-fourth of the time 
that our country has been a country. ’That’s long 
enough to remember when families grew up ami 
grew old in one house which their children then 
took over.

Or as in the Pennsylvania Dutch country, 
each new generation would “ add on’ ’ to the old 
house some new rooms.

Today, millions of Americans are so fidgety 
that they live in homes with wheels so that they 
need never stay put for long.

Far better or wmse. we aie a peripatetic gen
eration, se^g th ew orid , hanging our hats any
place, belonging no {dace.

It can be argiied that restlessness is not all 
bad — that it lures men and women to ex|4ote 
new horizons. Perhaps dissatisfaction with 
thingM as they are motivates improvement.

ifSI Paul
Harvey

But whatever the rationale, frequently up
rooted Americans cannot be as secure as those 
who bloom where they are fdanted.

On my desk in Chicago is a small three-level 
comer shelf which I think we used to call a 
“ whatnot”  shelf.

The two scrolled sides are rattier crudely 
hand sawed with a co|dng saw.

The shelves of five-eighths-inch wood — not 
fdy wood — are warped enough to pull the small 
brads which had been hammered into ¡dace. 
Some hammer marks are apparent.

Tbe wturie thing is painted ham red with the 
edges spray trimmed Mack.

Two rusty screwed-in eyelets near the top pro

vide for hanging it.
It is not very pretty. But on the backside in a 

loving mother’s handwriting — in pencil — is 
says: “ Made by Paul Harvey.”

And the date indicates that he was 11 at the 
time.

Somebody from Richardson, Texas, named 
Dan SUdtje recently bought a house in ’Tulsa, 
Okla., a house ready to be demolished to make 
way for “ inrogress.”  And in the attic of that 
house he found this “ whatnot”  shelf.

He was gracious enough to pack it carefully 
and send it to me. A  “ sieoed original,”  he said, 
which he was sure my son would want.

For Paul Harvey, as for most Americans, 
there have been many homes before I was mar
ried and a few since. And except for some old 
photographs, there are few orighaal possessions 
still wite us, few of the sort of things that fami
lies used to store in attics lo t generations.

But 1 do have one now. A  shabby little corner 
shelf inexpertly sawed and assemUed — but 
saved by a mother who’d thought R was beauti
ful —  and rescued Rw her and for me by a very 
idee someone we neviw knew.

O n ^sentencing^ Reagan in history books
By BBN WATTENBERG

What about George Washington? 
He was the father of our country.

How about Abraham Lincoln? He 
fiead the slavea.
' Franklin Rooaevelt? He gats hso 

mntrnrri Fought the Dspfcasloo. 
Won the war.

Î rndoD Johnaoa? A strsgglt, still, 
bstweea two senisaoes. Hs got H  into 
Vtstaam. He hdped the poor and
a-e---a--DIBCBb«

Millard FiOmore? Jamaa Buchan
an? Grover Clevdaad? NoOdag, Doth- 
iag, BOtUag.

R was a theory of the late d are  
Booth Lsce that fanportaat presidents 

lembered ^  only a s t a ^  
occsahsislw  by two. ‘Ilie 
a re  tens, SOte

bnt ttwr» aH that one 
history. Sorry aboot tbat 

■Idanls dent even get that

better about ourselves. He rebuilt the 
military. He cet taxes, inflation and 
regulation. He oppresaed the poor. He 
showed that capitalism wonwd. He 
ran up a gonso deficit He was laqr« 
inattentive and presided over a rogue 
White Houaa. He paid ranaom to tbe 
dreaded ayatollah. He made peace 
with the Rasdana. He cat back ande- 
ar weapons. He started Star WSsrs.

Sorry, too much. Under Lace’s rule 
that Just won’t tio. One saatenos, may
be two. Wm  lay that’s not rsallstlc? 
Too bad. That’s the rule.

What doss Roagaa gst?
FMbstterabontowssivesTDulii- 

oos. Ibo  f U s q r - B s v o r  fstt so bad; 
anyway, we may start fasHag that

W~ - r ^

‘jhSTtaflattOB sad ragriattoa? 
am importaat, bnt tfMf may go 
np Not nooeaaarQy a laMlag

”^25wd the poor?'Tbe peserBr rate 
iihNMr.

Lasyjn i jaattontlm? i$tr tea. Not

grttss-su*

There are only two serioas candi- 
dates for lasting singk sentmee Rea- 
ganesqae historical simplicity. Both 
are hoatages to history.

One is tbe deficit It is big. One can 
have fun by imagining what Ronald 
Reagan wonld my abont it if U bad 
been run np by Jimmy Carter.

There are soms people, even econo
mists, who believe that we are in for a 
major crash, cranch, bash or bmnp. If 
it happens, H wfll aorely bs mcribsd 
toRss^ n ’s proBiisrnonsbndgstdBbt 
No matter that the relattoaahip be- 
twesa eooBsmic apocilypm and aa* 
tional deficit is, at best, m dm r. la 
popalar history it will be Reagaa’s 
fault His smSSBoa wiU thm be; *Ha 
stortodi

I« itethtaktbe( 
iw.ItMakttlsibs

r. •

L

ly offered are too neutral, tactical or 
factual. No pisass. Started Star Wars. 
Cut back on nukea. Rebuilt the mili
tary. Made peace with nneriaiw. Ibo 
Umltod.

But something Mg did happen on 
Reagan’s watch that is fr m ^  with 
mbstenoe. For abnoot M yean we 
have been grappling with the Soviets 
abont tho natnre of Iho world. Hmt 
otrHgle io eanad ths Cold Whr. That 
Roagan wm able to parttcipnto In It Is 
a d * ^  «uns la two ganarattoas of

tozpayorsfHwbm.
Sovlols. Tboy hopi m la tlwl

g happened to eoam togMbor 
Ho bolpod mäkelt hap- 

He ranetad In ttw right «ay. If
I is hnby, if tbs graal stnHRI*
wiudi dawn soon, ibara will 

only ba oaa pmpar asntenm lor tba

«E^bSliäm  ttiä îi hlg um S  
tone His tM m pt OMd Wh?’ / 1

• a w i

t J
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Nation
shootings prom pt debate: Control guns

By JILL LAWRENCE 
AP EdacatiMi Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— The latest brutal wave of 
school shootings is rev iv in g  concern about 
schoolyard security and debate over whether it’s 
possible to protect students f  rorti disturbed adults 
or fellow youngsters with easy access to weapons.

“ You would have to build a 10-foot brick wall 
around all the elementary schools in the United 
States and they’d have to have barbed wire to pre
vent people from going up the brick wall and over 
the brick wall. You’d have to have roving guards 
and armed police at all times,’ ’ said Thomas A. 
Shannon, executive director at the National School 
Boards Association.

“ The real proUem is not schoid security. The 
real problem is the availability of weaponry.’ ’

The nation was jolted last week by the killing of 
five Stockton, Calif., elementary school students 
by a man wielding a semi-automatic assault rifle. 
The latest incident of schoolyard violence occur
red Thursday at Wilsm High School in Washing
ton, D.C., wtere four students were shot by a young 
man near the school building. None of the wounds 
was fatal.

Other tragedies of the past year: A  19-year-<dd 
man killed two 8-year-olds and wounded seven 
pupils and two teachers in a rampage at Oakland 
Elementary School in Greenwood, S.C., in Septem
ber. And last May, Laurie Dann shot and killed an 
8-year-old and wounded five other children at Hub
bard Woods Elementary School in Winnetka, 111., 
before wounding an adult and killing herself.

Security measures are nothing new at high 
schools and some middle schools plagued by drug 
and gang violence. In Detroit, for example, police 
officers are stationed at high schools and there is a 
24-hour hotline for tipsters with warnings about 
school violence. Student cadets and parent volun
teers monitor hallways and grounds, and every 
once in a while there is a random security sweep 
using walk-through and hand-held metal detec
tors.

Now some are saying it’s time to apply the same 
precautions to elementary schools. The Stockton 
shootings “ are an indication that all schools need 
to have some security plans and mechanisms in 
position,’ ’ says Stuart Greenbaum, a spokesman 
for the National School Safety Center in Encino, 
Calif.

(API

From left, Boskin, Lujan and Tower at their hearings.

Confirmation hearings continue
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Three 

would-be members of President 
Bush’s Cabinet are a step closer 
to nailing down their jote after 
congressional questioning on 
subjects ranging from Pentagon 
consulting to Bush’s “ flexib le 
freeze’ ’ budget plan.

Tw o more Bush appointees 
face Senate panels tc^ay. For
mer Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., 
chosen to be secretary of housing 
and urban development, goes be
fore  the Senate Housing and 
Urban Affairs Ck>mmittee.

Carla Hills, Bush’s choice for 
U.S. trade representative, will be 
questioned by the Senate Finance 
Committee. Hills held the job 
Kemp seeks when she worked in 
President Ford’s administration.

Former Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, Bush’s choice for defense 
secretary, told the Senate Armed 
Services Committee on Thursday 
that it is “ unrealistic”  to believe 
that the Star Wars missile de
fense system could protect all of 
America from nuclear attack.

Bush’s selection to be his chief 
economic adviser, Michael Bos- 
kin, told the Senate Banking 
Committee that savings can be 
found in military and health care 
programs as the administration 
tries to hold next year’s federal 
deficit to $100 billton.

And former Rep. Manuel Lujan

Jr., R-N.M., testified to the Sen
ate Energy and Natural Re
sources Committee that if con
firmed as Bush’s interior secret
ary, he will try to leave the coun
try’s natural resources in a “ bet
te r  condition than we found 
them.”

Tow er ’ s comments on Star 
Wars represented a break from 
Reagan administration descrip
tions of the program as capable of 
providing an extensive shield 
against nuclear attack.

“ 1 don’t believe that we can de
vise (an) umbrella that can pro
tect the entire American popula
tion from nuclear incineration. 1 
think that’s unrealistic,”  Tower 
said.

Tower, who from 1961 to 1964 
chaired  the arm ed serv ices  
panel, also told the committee 
that he would “ bend over back
wards”  to avoid favoring his for
mer military contractor associ
ates, from  whom he earned 
$763,777 over the last three years.

He said he ended his re la 
tionship with the weapons indus
try on Dec. 1, a day after learning 
he was under serious considera
tion for the Pentgon post. He said 
he did not * ‘stand to gain from the 
p r o s p e r it y  o f any fo r m e r  
associate.”

Discussing the Defense De
partment’s $300 billion budget.

Greenbaum, whose center was started by the 
Reagan administration and is funded by the Jus
tice Department, said school vkdence is “ to some 
extent”  a gun control problem but maintained 
there is much schools themselves can do to become 
safer.

For instance, Greenbaum said, all schools 
should have security officers or staff members re
sponsible for security, equipped with walkie- 
talkies or some way of communicating what they
vW * I

Asked if that would have helped in Stockton, he 
replied, “ They might have been able to report 
seeing somebody on or about the campus with a 
gun, maybe prevented the situation from being as 
dramatic as it was. Or in fact it may have even 
deterred the individual from even coming on the 
campus.”

Greenbaum said the StockUm gunman entered 
through a gate at the back of the school grounds. 
“ You have to limit access points,”  he said. “ This is 
not to say make the school a fortress. But if you are 
obligated to have a variety of access points, they 
ought to be monitored.”

Shannon, however, said that truly sealing a 
scIhw I from outsiders would require such exten

sive m<Mlificationsii|uit the result would be “ un
acceptable in terms of school environment, in 
terms of cost, in terms of evenrthing.”

* ‘The only way you could guarantee the safety of 
elementary schools from the criminally insane 
would be to build them like penitentiaries,”  he 
said.

lik e  Shannon, California officials are stressing 
gun contnd in their responses to the Stockton inci
dent. Bill Honig, superintendent of the California 
school system, said after the shootings that “ we’re 
goii^ to have to do something to crack down on the 
availability of automatic weapons”  and Gov. 
George Deukmeijian indicated he is open to some 
new restrictions.

In the Washington incident, police said at least 
some of the victims probably knew their assailant. 
Police believe the shootings were prompted by an 
argument between students and two young “ out
siders”  who had entered the school at lunchtime. 
The outsiders left after the argument, but returned 
with a gun at the end of the school day.

Washington Mayor Mari<m Barry said the epi
sode pointed up the need “ to take guns out of the 
hands of people not authorized to use them.”

Shellshocked farmers fearful 
amid a dry and warm winter

Tower said “ nothing is sacred”  
when it comes to saving money.

Boskin told the banking panel 
that Bush w ill reveal specific 
budget proposals in an acklress to 
a joint session of Congress on 
Feb. 9.

Boskin, a Stanford University 
econom ics pro fessor, is the 
creator of Bush’s flexible freeze 
plan, under which total federal 
spending would grow no faster 
than the inflation rate. Bush has 
claimed that with that constraint, 
the budget can be balanced by 
1993 with no tax increases, an 
assertion that critics claim would 
work only if the economy per
form s at unexpectedly good 
levels.

Bush has never stated precise
ly how he would keep spending in 
check.

“ If there are no new taxes, that 
means there will have to be some 
m assive cuts in the fed era l 
budget,”  said Sen. Larry Press
ler, R-S.D., who repeatedly asked 
Boskin to specify'“ three or four 
areas”  where spending reduc
tions should be made.

Boskin, who emphasized that 
Bush has not made any final deci
sions on the budget, said he would 
personally favor reducing the 
growth rate at military spending 
and government-paid health be
nefits.

By PAIGE St. JOHN 
Associated Press Writer

Farmers shellshocked by the 
1988 drought are worrying anew 
whether the unusually warm win
ter will break, sending them the 
precipitation they need for next 
seascMî s crops.

“ There’s a pervading omen, a 
feeling of ominous concern. 1 
sense it with other farmers, I 
sense it with the salesmen of agri
cultural products,”  said Joe 
Summer, a com and soybean far
mer in McLean County in central 
Illinois.

Parts of the county have re
ceived 25 inches less rain than 
average in 22 months.

For the first time in 45 years of 
farming. Summer is taking out 
multiped insurance on next sea
son’s crop.

The warm, dry w inter had 
something to do vrith that deci
sion, he said Thursday, but so did 
bad crops in six of the last eight 
years in what used to be the na
tion’s top corn-producing county.

“ We’re all beginning to get a 
little paranoid about it,”  the 62- 
year-old farmer said. “ ’There is 
no frost in the ground. This un
usually warm weather is strange. 
It is a harbinger of some sort, I 
think.”

Accord ing to the National 
Weather Service, severe to ex
treme drought conditions con-

‘This unusually warm 
weather is strange. It 
is a harbinger of some 
sort, I thiuK.*

tinue in much of the northern 
Great Plains, northern Rockies 
and parts of the Midwest.

The weather service’s most re
cent precipitation map shows ex
treme drought in Montana, the 
Dakotas, central Minnesota, 
eastern Iowa, northwestern Illi
nois and much of Wyoming, east
ern Idaho, central Washington 
and e a s te rn  O regon , sa id  
meteorologist Dave Miskus of the 
C lim ate  An a lys is  C enter in 
Washington, D.C.

However, the most recent 30-
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day forecast calls for above
norm al p re c ip ita t io n , said 
meteorologist Edward O’Lenic, 
also of the Climate Analysis 
(tenter.

The northern Great Plains and 
northern R(x;kies need as much 
as 8 inches above normal rainfall 
to end the drought, while Iowa 
and Illinois need 8 to 9 inches 
more than normal, Miskus said.

The weather service will not re
lease its spring forecast until af
ter the commodities markets 
close Monday, but O’Lenic said 
there is no reason to expect more 
of the drought that hit the nation 
last summer.

Even so, farmers and Farm 
Bureau officials are worried.

“ At this stage, we’re hoping for 
a terribly wet spring,”  said Min
nesota Farm Bureau administra
tor (herald Hagaman. ‘ "rbere’s 
apprehension.”

Farm Bureau officials in Indi
ana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illi
nois and Iowa say much the same 
thing.

“ Our moisture levels are still 
down. We don’t have adequate 
moisture in the soil and we c(Mdd 
have a proUem if we ikm’t have 
above-average  ra in fa ll this 
spring,”  said Don Henderson, 
vice president of the Indiana

Farm Bureau.
Indiana farmers are also wor

ried about the mild tempera
tures, which have averaged a re
latively balmy 34.1 degrees this 
month. Such weather “ doesn’t 
kill a lot of the pests,”  Henderson 
said. “ That’s a major problem to 
us.”

In Wisconsin, “ the real ques
tion for farmers is how much 
snow we’ll get,”  said state Farm 
Bureau President Don Halde- 
man. “ We came off the driest 
year we’ve ever had, and they’re 
wondering if we’ll have another 
year of drought.”

“ It’s a major topic oi discus
sion when farmers get together,”  
agreed Jerry Snethen o f the 
Farm Bureau in Iowa, which saw 
some of the worst of the 1988 
drought.

Spring rains will moisten the 
top inches, but farmers have lost 
deep s(dl moisture, their one in
surance against drought, said 
Dennis Vercler of the Illinois 
Farm Bureau.

“ It sets up a scenario similar to 
1968,”  he said.“ ’rhis is concern
ing a lot of people, even though it 
is fairiy eariy. ‘They’re edgy ab
outit. We’re going into the season 
needing just the right rain at just 
the right time.”
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'W o o d  Toilet Seat
Economical white wood seat, 3 coot elec
trostatically finished, easy to install, top- 
mount hinges, extra strength, moisture 
resistant.
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Standard Light Bulbs
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Lost in die Croird?

Ì1
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T h e  C h u r c h  i t  C o d «  jp p o t n ic d  
•Eenc) in ihi» « o r ld  for »prrjd m c <hc 
knom lcdpc of Hi« lo « f fo r  man and of Hi« dem and for man in rc»pond to ihai 
lo%r b> loMOc hi« nei«:hbor ^hllhoul 
thi» croundinp in the lo«e o f G o d , no 
80«ernm«ni or « o c i fO  o r  « a \  of life  
* t l l  long perce^rre and ihe freedom« 
a h i 4 h a c  hold to dear » i l l  iite« iiabh  
perith  T herefore. e«en from  a »cth«h 
pom i o f «lem. one «hould «uppori the 
Church for the «akr o f the « r ifa t e  of 
him«elf an d  hi« fam il> . BemiM j ih ji  
h o « e cer. e^er\ per«on chnuld uphold 
and pariK ip atc in (he Chu rch  be«au»e 
II le llt  iKe iru ih  aHour man'« life , death 
and de«nn> . the truth « h u h  alone « i l l  
aei him free to lt«e a« a ch ild  o f  G o d

w live in a day o f crowds . . . crowds ac 

football games, crowds in many school

rooms, crowds on the highways every 

weekend and holiday, crowds rushing to 

and from work each day, crowds on the 

sidewalks shopping — crowds everywhere.

Sometimes, therefore, individual persons 

get the feeling that they are "lost in the 

crowd," that as individuals they don't count 

for much and no one pays much attention 

to them. It's possible to be very lonely in 

a crowd.

But there is one place in our community 

where individuals at iuditiduals do count, 

where every single one o f us can be assured 

that we will be recognized and welcomed 

and appreciated ai a person.

That place is at church, one of the friendly 

churches in our community. For this is the 

church's mission and purpose — to minister 

to and help individuals as they are and where 

they are, good or bad, rich or poor, old or 

young, great or small, weak or strong.

There's a church in your neighborhood 

which is waiting to help you as an individual 

and to welcome you as a person this Sunday. 

W hy not attend that church —  and lose that 

lost feeling?

"The  SoH o f man is come lo  leek and lo  

sare that u h ich  u-as lo s t."  (L u k e  Ì9 : I0 )

NORTHCREST PHARMACY
916 Nortlicrest Rood Pompo, Texas

669 I03S
NU-WAY CLEANING SERVICE

Pompo, Texas 
665-3541

V. BELL OIL COMPANY
Jo A Vernon Bell, Owners

515 E. Tyng, Pompo, Tx., 669 7469

119 S Curler

Pompo, Tx

AD D IN GTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Weor tor All the Family

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC.
916 W Wilks

JIM'S MR MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER
1300 N Hobart Pompo, Texas

665-1266

669 3161

665-4018

317 S Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

669 2558

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Compony To Hove m Your Home 

1304 N Banks 665-6506

U TIL ITY  TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner

(47 W Brown St , Pompo, Tx , 669-6771

PIA, INC ,
Pompo Insurance Agency, Inc ,

320 W Francis, Pompo, Tx., 665-5737

HANDY HAMMER HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER 
822 E. Foster Pompo, Texas

665^7159

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
1925 N Hobart 665-1841

855 West KingsmMI 
665-5971

PIZZA HUT
Pompo, Texas 

665-8555

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For All Reoson-For All Season

410 E Foster 

Hughes Building 

416 W Foster 

401 N Bollard

111 N Frost

THE CREE COMPANIES 

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

RANDY'S FOOD

Pompo, Texes

FORD'S BODY SHOP

669 3334

665-8441

669-3305

669-1700

665 1619

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE
Ŝ̂sl̂ t t(̂ sê lô s, ^̂heôsr

226 Pheo Rd., P W M , Tx. 665-9775 6684)185

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
319 N Bollord 669-7941

G.W .. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY 
leoMotioaa A Asphoft Pomm

•mm.'tmmt 668 2082 66A8378

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S Gray, Pompo, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quality Concrete-Ethcient Service

220 W Tyng, Pompo, Tx., 669-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Cuyler 669-3353

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N Hobart, Pompo, Tx , 665-2925

J S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
H Government Supports The Psopie,

Who W> Ssopmt The CoxewunontP - Crousr O evetond I

222 N Price Rd , Pompo, Tx , 665-1002

.  CAC OIL FKLD SERVICE. INC
J. AJ.8. Coek 66̂ 41041

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
3 I 5 N  BtiHord 669-7432

1081 N.

PAMPA A U TO  C E N TN
I Senrice

18 W.

BARRINGTON APARTMENTS

JOHN T. KING A SONS
OR FieM SoIm  A Service

66M10I

BilM YII

PATHELTON wat SERVICE,
~ mCk— OiRiiwir ,

Yiw . ,
MMÉhMWMMáMÉI

• Ü - I 8 «
H.f.  MHLIR PU IM ilNO HEÁTHiG â  Â/C

SRS W.FeRw, Am ba  Tx.. ^  88AIIQÌ ,

Church Directory.
A d v e n t i s t
Seventh Day Adventist

Doniel Voughn, Minister 425 N Word

A p o s t o l i c
Pompo Chapel

Rev. Howard Whitely, Postor.................. 711 E. Harvester

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Coh/ory Assernbty of God

Rev R G Tvler Crowloid & .Love
First Assembty of God

Rev. Herb Peak 500 S Cuyler
Skellytown Assembly of God Church 

Rev. Gory Griffin.......................................... 411 Chamberloir

B a p t i s t
Barrett Baptist Church

Steve D. Smitb. Pastor,................................ ........... 903 Beryl^
Cohrory Baptist Church

John Denton 900 £ 23rd Street
Centrol Baptist Church

Rev Normon Rushing Storkweother & b.'ownmg
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rev Earl Maddux 2 17 N Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr Darrel Rains 203 N West
First Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Postor Mobeetie Tx
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Louis Ellis, poster................  ............. .315 E. 4th
First Bautist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Lit McIntosh 306 Rosevelt
First Boptist Church (Groom) „

Rick Burton 407 E 1st.
First Baptist Church, (White Deer)

Eddie Coast, AAinisler..........................411 Omohtmdro St.
First Freewill Baptist

L C Lynch, Pastor ............. 326 N Rider
Highland Baptist Church

Rev Joe Worthom 1301 N Bonks
Hobort Baptist Church

Rev Jimmy W F o x ............................... I 100 W Crowford
Bible Baptist Church

Postor Dick McIntosh ...............Starkweather & Kings.'i'ill
Liberty MissiorKxy Baptist Church

Rev Danny Courtney .............  800 E Browrvng
Moredonia Baotist Church

Rev. I.L. Potrick................................................. 441 Elm St.
Primero Idlesio Bautista MexiconrKi

Rev Silviano Rongel 807 S Barnes
Progressive Baptist (fhurch

836 S Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev V.C Mortin 912 S. Gray
Groce Baptist Church

Brother Richard Coffm an..............................824 S. Bomes

B i b l e  C h u r c h  o f  P o m p o
Roger Hubbord, Pastor 3(X) W. Browmng

C o t h o l i c
Sf Vincent de Poul Catholic Church

Reverend Clyde CSory Sides 2300 N. Hobart
St Mary's (Groom)

Father Richard J. Neyer......................................  400 Wote

C h r i s t i o n
Hi-Lond Christion Church

Jerry Jenkins 1615 N Bonks

F i r s t  C h r i s t i o n  C h u r c h  (d is c ip l e s o f c h r is t )
Dr Blit Boswell 1633 N Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirtey Winbome

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e t h r e n
Rev. Fred C. Palmer 600 N Frost

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Central Church of Christ

Dee Lancaster (Minister)..........................  500 N. SomervMc'
Church of Christ

BiHie LeoKMis, AAinister.................................Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingame, Minister 215 E 3rd
Church of Christ
Dean Whaley, Jr., Minister.............Mary ENen A  Harvester
Keith Fcercr, Minister
Salvador DH Fierro..................................... Spanish Minister
Pompo Chgrch of Christ

Terry Schroder. Minister 738 McCullough
Skdiytown Church of Christ

Tom Minnick 108 5th
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T Jones, Minister 1612 W Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ 400 N Wells

Church of Christ (White Deer)
501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White 101 Newcome

Church o f Christ (McLeon)
Steve Roseberry..............................4th and OoretKlon St. i

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Rev. Gene Harris....................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of The Union Assembly
Rev. Harold Foster............................... Crawford A  S. Barnes

C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h e c y
Estel Ashworth............................Comer «if West A  Buckler

C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t  

o f  L a t t e r  b o y  S a i n t s
Bishop R.A. Bob WexxJ............................... .̂.........731 Sloan

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N o z o r e n e
Rev A W Myers 510 N West

E p i s c o p a l
Sj Matthew's Episcopal Church
The Rev. Dr. William K. BoBey, Rector 72I W Browning

F i r s t  F o u r s q u a r e  G o s p e l
Rev. Keith Horf....................................................... 712 Lefpis

O pen Door Church O f G od  in Christ
Elder H. KeBey, Postor..................................... 404 Okbhomo

F u l l  G o s p e l  A s s e m b l y
Briorw(x>d FuH Gospel Church

Rev. Gerte ABen 1800 W. l-torvester

N e w  L i f e  W o r s h i p  C e n t e r

Rev John Fexina................................................ 3I8 N  Cuyler

J e h o v a h ' s  W i t n e s s e s
I7CI Cottee

L u t h e r a n
Zkxi Lutheran Church

Rev Art HiH....................................................'200 Duncan

M e t h o d f s t

First United Methodist Church
Rev. Max Browning..................................... 201 E Foster

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
H R. Johnson, Minister ...............406 Elm

St. Paul Melhodhu Church
Rev. Jim Wingert...........................................511 N. Hobart

First United Methodist Church
Jerry L. Moore 303 E 2nd Drawer 510 (jroom, Texos
First United MethocJist Church {Mobeetie)

Rev. Steve Venable Wheeler & 3rd
Lefors Urtited MethexJist Church 

Rev. Jbn W in o irt........................ ............. 311 E. Sih Letora

N o n -  D e n o m i n o t i o n
Christian Center

Richatd Buness.........................................801 E. CoRvbdi
Tt>e Community Church

Georqe HoHoway .. .................SkeBytown
P e n t e c o s t a l  H o l i n e s s
First Pentecostal Hotness Church <

Rev. Abert M o g g e x d ................. V .1700 Alcock
Hi-Lartd f*entecoft<il Hotness Church ,

Rev. Nothon Hopeon........ ........................ 17531|, S M is

P e n t e c o s t o l  U n i t e d
Faith Tcjbemacle

Aaron Thomes-Pottor ........................ .. 608 NcixJo
FIrat UMied Rm BbcomN.
N alor Lonnie Sumar........ .............................. 839 S- 8omM

P r e s b y t e r i o n
First Presbytenon Church
R*v. Jofin Judwn.............................................. 1S25 N. Gtor .

S o l v o t i o n  A r m y
U .J a lp ii8a i i a M . . . . ................................. IC u y lN B iT Iw l

ApONlSN m MQHOQG U N H C n
Iginta hkaevp Vida Catner at Dwight A Okiahomq

m M  i « 9u>no d i O m i^  y OkWtattw
Spirit of Tnitb , i., ♦

Fellowship set 
for overeaters

The Panhandle Intergroup of 
Overeaters Anonymous will have 
a regional meetii^ at the Pre
sbyterian Church in Dumas from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

This group includes fellowships 
from various area towns: Bor- 
g e r . C la ren don , A m a r il lo ,  
Dumas, Pampa and Perryton, 
Texas; Guymon Okla., and Hugo- 
ton, Kan.

l l ie  subject of the meeting will 
be “ How It Works: Changing the 
Inside Will Change the Outside.’ ’ 

The main speaker for the day is 
a psychologist who is also a mem
ber of Overeater’s Anonymous. 
Members will share particular 
strategies that worked for them, 
along with finalized plans for a 
spring retreat in Am arillo on 
April 7-9 at Holiday Inn East.

The speaker then will be the au
thor of a best selling book on com
pulsive overeating and a success
ful user oi the 12 step program 
himself.

N ew com ers  are w elcom e. 
There is no charge for attending 
the Dumas meeting.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: In everything set 
them an example by doing 
what is good. In your teaching 
show integrity, seriousness 
and soundness of speech that 
cannot be condemned, so that 
those who oppose you may be 
ashamed bwause they have 
nothing bad to say about us. 
(Titus 2:7-8 NIV)

My sister, Frankie, works in 
a museum. One of her duties is 
to  con d u ct tou rs  o f th e 
museum for children o f all 
ages.

While conducting a tour for a 
group o f preschoolers, she 
gathered them around her to 
adm on ish  th em , “ D on ’ t 
touch.”  Knowing they were too 
young to understand the natu
ral oU on their fingertips would 
dam age the artifacts , she 
played a pocket game with the 
kids.

“ I want everybody to put 
your hands in your pockets. 
Let’s see if all of you can keep 
your hands in your pockets the 
whole time we’re in the next 
room,”  Frankie challenged.

To add merit to the require
ment, she finished with, “ As a 
matter of fact. I ’m going to 
keep my hands in my pockets, 
too.”

With her hands deep in her 
pockets, Frankie led the group 
into the next room. Out of the 
comer (d her eye she saw a lit
tle hand sneak out to touch the 
antique organ. She reached 
and moved the hand away and 
asked, “ Now what did I just 
say?”

The wide-eyed little  g irl 
attached to the hand replied 
honestly, “ You said you were 
going to keep your hands in 
your pockets.”

Like all children, spiritual 
children may easily recite 
Christian principles but often 
have difficulty putting them 
into practice. While they may 
have only vague notions con
cerning their own behavior, 
they have very definite and 
scrupulous ideas concerning 
ttiose to whom they look for 
guidance and example.

(^Iiristians have an unpara
lleled opportunity to influence 
the worid for Christ, but to do 
so we must be prepared to con
sistently practice in our daily 
Uves what we preach.

Have you ever had this hap
pen? You meet a businessman 
at church; he pndesses to be a 
Christian and talks a high de
gree of commitment.

Baaed on your observations 
at church and preferring to do 
businees «rith a fellow (Christ
ian, yon decide to so some busi
ness with him only to he shock- 
ed and dismayed at his lack of 
professional integrity.

I f  we Christians are dis- 
iqvMnted nrhen one of our fd - 
lows lets Jesus do«m, imagine 
tile  destructive power our 
stumMiags have on others.

Christian, i f  one picture is 
worth a thousand w o ^ ,  what 
are others going to notice moot 
about yon?

R e llg iO Q  r o u n d u p

RHODES, Gruaee (AP ) ~  A 
confermeu of l aatam  Orthodox 
theologians has produced a 
“ document o f eonclnslona’’ 
uddeh ‘i heoiogically Erouuda ... 
the im posaib llty  to ordain

opiessi
of Ihed

icom- 
docu- 

eing sont to 
around the 

« nmM. «U fé  not BMde pnbUe. The 
I me copyoBod hy the

I nuBBsra m in
( a lP it liu rd i.
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Religion
fAMPA mwrs M duy, Jonuofy 27, 10t* T

Rev. Williams

New Hope Baptist Church 
to have dedication service

New Hope Baptist Church 
will have a dedication service 
at 3 p.m. Sunday for its newly 
erected  building at 912 S. 
Gray.

The church congregation 
will march from 438 Crawford, 
where they have held services 
for the past six months, to the 
new building.

Rev. J.H. Blakemore, pas
tor of Bethel Baptist Church in 
Borger, will preside at the de
dication service. Rev. David 
Hill, pastor of New Hope Bap
tist Church in Amarillo, will do

the presentation.
The dedication message will 

be given by Rev. David P. Wil
liams, moderator of the Ori
ginal West Texas Baptist Dis
trict Association and pastor of 
Eastside Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

The music will be by New 
Hope Baptist Church Mass 
Choir.

Pastor Rev. Vum C. Martin 
and members extend “ a hear
ty welcome to all”  to attend 
the special dedication service 
Sunday afternoon.

Wayland Baptist gains 
HaU as new president

PLAINVIEW  — Wayland Bap
tist University began a new chap
ter in its 80-year history this 
month when Dr. Lanny H all 
assumed his duties as 10th presi
dent of the university.

Executive vice president of Ho
ward Payne University since 
1986, Hall was named president 
by Wayland’s Board of Trustees 
on Dec. 15.

‘‘Dr. Hall comes to us with out
standing recommendations and 
unanimous support of the Search 
and Executive com m ittees,”  
sa id  B oard  C ha irm an  J.B . 
Roberts of Plainview. “ All the 
trustees are certain that the 
years ahead under his leadership 
will mark the fulfillment of God’s 
intent for Wayland.”

A former state legislator. Hall, 
39, officially replaces Dr. David 
Jester as head of the university. 
Jester resigned in May 1987, and 
Dr. Glenn Barnett has served the 
past 18 months as interim chief 
executive officer.

Hall has been the number-two 
man on the sta ff at Howard 
Payne, also a Baptist school, 
since April 1986.

“ Dr. Hall has distinguished 
himself in every aspect of his vit
al role at Howard Payne Uni
versity, and excellence has been 
his trademark throughout his 
professional life,”  said Dr. Don 
Newbury, HPU president.

“ His commitment to and zeal 
for Christian higher education 
are exemplary, and I predict for 
him continured distinguished 
service in the presidency. This is 
a great day for Wayland Baptist 
University,”  Newbury said.

Hall is a graduate of North 
Texas State University with both 
the bachelor of science and mas
ter of education degrees in seem-,

H all

dary education.
He received the doctor of phi

losophy (Ph.D) degree in educa
tional administration from the 
University of Texas at Austin in 
1985.

Before joining the HPU staff. 
H a ll was deputy execu tive  
secretary for special programs 
for the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem in Austin.

P rev iou s ly  he spent three 
terms as a member of the Texas 
House of Representatives, from 
1979 to 1984. He also has three 
years of political experience on 
the national level, having served 
on the staff of House Majority 
Leader Jim Wright from 1975 to 
1978.

A lifelong Southern Baptist, 
Hall is an ordained deacon and 
has been active in all phases of 
church life.

He and his wife Carol have two 
children.

Religion Roundup
ENGLEWOOD, N.J. (A P ) — 

Metropolitan Philip, bead of the 
Antiochian Orthodox Christian 
Archdiocese of North America, 
says relations among various 
Eastern Orthodox branches on 
this continent are “ at their lowest 
ebb.”

In an in terv iew  in his de
nomination’ s periodical. The 
IPonf, he said the conference of 
bishops of 14 Eastm i Orthodox 
branches in America is “ almost 
dond.”  . >

He said Archibha«^ lakovos, 
hand of Greek Orthodoxy in the 
Am ericas, had directed its^ 
biahops not to take pert in litar- 
gies with Antiochian Evangelical 
Orthodox clergy.

4 FM ip said “such acts do not 
coalrlbirte to a healthy OrthodoK 
cUasata of peace, cooperation 
and natty.”

A N N E C Y , rra a e e  (A P ) 
Christians generally fail to leach

,accov<dhlglo 
particIpMM la a ineSht oMooitt 
here sponsored by the World 
C m e U  of Chnrchee’ nail on

NEW YOEE (AP) — Seymour 
, D. E e M  of Great Neck, N.Y., a 
lawyar and international presi
dent of B ’nni B ’rith, has been 
elected ehatanaa of the Confer
ence of Presidents of M ajor 
Aamcican Jendeh Organisations.

He succeeds Norris B. Abram. 
The conference includes 46 
national Jewish secular and reli
gious groups whose members

German Lutherans steer difficult course
By GIRARD C. STEICHEN 
Associated Press Writer

DRESDEN, East Germany (AP )- The 
Lutheran Church in East (Germany is under 
increasing pressure from the nation’s com
munist government to curb its support of hu
man rights effo|fe and to disavow would-be 
emigres.

“ The government at the moment appears 
to view all our efforts toward dialogue as des
tructive,”  Bishop Werner Leich, who heads 
the nation’s Lutheran Church Conference, 
told The Associated Press in a recent inter
view.

At a series of conferences last year, church 
leaders called for dialogue with government 
officials on a variety of topics, including hu
man rights, implementation of Soviet-style 
political reforms, education and alternative 
military service.

Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s 
policy of glasnost, or openness, has been a 
fr^u en t theme, and church leaders have 
criticized their nation’s conservative lead
ership for rejecting outright the need for such 
a reform course.

Church calls for change, including a 
loosening of the nation’s tough foreign travel

and emigration policies, have been rebuffed 
by the government, which has seized or cen
sored several church publications in recent 
months.

Human rights activists loosely allied with 
the church have been detained and ques
tioned. Would-be emigres — some of whom 
turned to the church for help — have been 
imprisoned. Others have lost their jobs.

Scores have been warned not to participate 
in silent vigils staged in front of churches to 
protest government decisions denying them 
exit visas.

A church-sponsored international youth 
congress was also banned after communist 
authorities said it could have “ threatened 
church-state relations.”

’The Communist Party’s chief ideologues 
have charged that the church has overstep
ped its bounds and have cautioned it to stick 
to religious issues and stay out of politics.

About 80 percent of the population is 
Lutheran.

Bishop Leich said the government’s reac
tion to the church’s efforts to discuss social 
and political problems has been needlessly 
harsh and that its refusal to discuss problems 
has led to a certain resignation among East 
Germans.

“ I have the impression that in many inst
ances the political leadership is no longer in 
touch with reality,”  Leich said.

Leich ran afoul of the communist lead
ership when he declared recently that social
ism in East Germany should show a more 
human face, in a reference to a term used to 
describe short-lived reforms in Czechoslova
kia in 1968.

The church has traditionally sought to 
work together with the state in resolving 
problems from within, its willingness to com
promise summed up in agreements with the 
state that defined the role of the “ church in 
socialism.”

That view guided largely conformative 
church policy during the difficult decades of 
reconstruction after World War 11.

But Leich said times have changed.
“ We have always believed that our church 

has the task and responsibility of helping to 
determine and to shape our society and our 
nation. To do that, one must speak openly.“

Growing dissatisfaction over economic 
and political conditions has led to a record 
number of applications from East Germans 
who want to leave the country for neighbor
ing capitalist West Germany.

Holocaust-surviving Torah finds home in Tucson
By ARTHUR H. ROTSTEIN 
Associated Press Writer

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — A 100- 
year-old Torah which survived 
the Nazi Holocaust is on perma
nent loan to a small Jewish con
gregation in Tucson.

It  was ob ta ined  from  the 
Memorial Scrolls Trust, a Lon
don-based organization which 
rescued more than 1,500 com
plete or partial Torahs seized by 
the Nazis during their occupation 
of Czechoslovakia.

The Torah is a parchment 
scro ll with the five  books of 
Moses, or the first five hooks of 
the Bible, hand-written in Heb
rew. It is the holiest symbol and 
most important document in 
Judaism.

“ I didn’t think this was going to 
happen. I t  took us s eve ra l 
years,”  says Michael Rosenz- 
weig, a member of the 18-family 
Congregation Eshel Avraham, 
which acquired the Torah. “ It is, 
considering what it has been 
through, in miraculous shape.”

Rosenzweig says a fter the 
Torahs were seized, the Nazis re
moved their coverings, or man
tles, and silver ornaments and 
catalogued and labeled them in a 
warehouse in Prague.

He says the Nazis, who des
troyed thousands of synagogues 
in Europe in their quest to exter
minate the Jews, had intended to 
preserve the Torahs and other re
ligious artifacto in a museum of 
an extinct peo^e.

Rosenzweig says the scrolls, 
rescued by the trust during the 
1960s, had been damaged by the 
Nazis’ handUng and had deterio
rated further while in the Prague 
warehouse.

“ None were fit for reading at

o f
I’antpa

public services,”  Rosenzweig 
says. “ At best they had to be re
paired.”

He says the trust employed a 
full-time scribe to restore the 
Torahs or assign them to con
gregations that would restore 
them.

“ This is the very last restor- 
able scroll,”  in the group, he 
says. “ It’s about a hundred years 
old. It can be dated from the ink.”

Rosenzweig says the 5-year-old 
congregation, which by choice 
has no rabbi or cantor and usual
ly meets in meipbers’ homes, 
long had been seeking a Torah for 
holiday observances.

He says the first time they con
tacted the trust, they were told all 
of the restorable Torahs were 
gone. But in August, he says a 
delegation visited the trust, “ and 
the scribe turned to us and said, 
‘You know what, I found a scroll 
todSy that you can fix.’ ”

'The Torah will stay in Tucson 
as long as the congregation ex
ists, but title will remain with the 
trust.

Rosenzweig says the medium
sized Torah, written in “ a beauti
ful, clear, workman-like hand but 
not very fan cy ,”  w ill be ex
amined in its entirety by a scribe 
in Tucson, who will restore the

text wherever needed.
A member who is an artist in 

textiles is preparing a mantle 
that will memorialize Prcice, a 
sm all town south of Prague 
where the Torah came from, 
Rosenzweig says.

Once the scribe is finished, he 
will declare the Torah kosher, or 
clean, fit for use in Sabbath and 
holiday services.

Rosenzweig says the congrega
tion donated about $1,000 to the 
trust. The Torah will cost another 
$2,000 to restore. But it’s still a 
bargain, Rosenzweig says. A new 
scroll of similar quality probably 
would cost $^|K)0 to $14,000.

THE SMART THING 
TO DO...

MAKE THE OLD CAR  
LOOK NEW!

SEAT COVERS

Ready-Made and deeigned 
to fit most popular cars and 
trucks. Ckoose from the 
elegant Impeifal, the ever- 
popular Continental or the 
nigged Bronc Buster.

Choose from red. Mack, blue, 
ry, brown, green and

beige.
Prices Start at

InstaSaliM is avaSskIs

i9 5  Adds luxurious beauty
to any automobile. Stretch 
Nylon conforms to seat (or wrinkle- 
free custom fit. Thick foam backing prevents 
slipping or bunching.

M sr
m

Top O' Texas Complete Home and Auto Sound Center 
700 W. Foster Lay A w oys  ond G ft  Certificates 665-4241

ethics. *
D e c la r in g  th a t the B ib le  

teaches that “ animals do not ex
ist for the sake of unbridled pur
su it o f human a v a r ic e  and 
greed,”  the conference criticized 
animal uses in circuses, stage 
and aquattc shows, rodeos, bidU- 
fights and fights between anim
als, such as cocks and dogs.

A ls o  c r i t ic i z e d  w e re  r e 
creational hunting, “ needless, 
duplicative and poorly executed 
scimtifie use of animals,”  Unfaig 
of rare species and unnecessary 
use of animals to test and devMop 
cosm etic and household pro
ducts.

AN N O UN CES....
TH E FREE EMERGENCY RECORD 

GUIDE SERVICE
TO  PAMPA AND SURROUNDING 

COMMUNITIES

LONNY ROBBINS
PRE-ARRANQEMENT COUNSELOR

Lonny Robbins, our pre-arrangem ent counselor, will 
gather all pertinent information for you prior to the time 
of need and place it in a permanent file for the benefit of 
your family and loved ones. Thero is no cost or obliga
tion. This is a  Free Com m unity Service. 
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Soviet, Afghan forces kill hundreds o f civilians in attacks
By MOHAMMED AFTAB 

,-.AMociatcd Press Writer

ISLAM ABAD, Pakistan (A P ) — Soviet and 
Afghan forces shelled a mountain tunnel on the 
highway connecting Kabul to the Soviet Union, 
then wiped out villages to the south, killing hun
dreds of civilians. Western diplomats said. 

t As tensions escalated during the last phases of 
the Soviet troop withdrawal. Secretary of State 
James A. Baker III  on Thurs^y ordered the U.S. 
Embassy in Kabul closed, citing increased turmoil 
in the Afghan capital.

Western diplomats in Islamabad quoted reports 
from Kabul that Soviet and Afghan forces had 
launched a major shelling attack on both ends of 
the 10-mile Salang Tunnel in an effort to reopen the 
crucial Salang Highway, which is carrying Red 
Army troops home from Afghanistan.

The diplomats, who spoke on condition of anony

mity, quoted witnesses as calling the attack a “ ma
jor atrocity.”

A dispatch from Kabul received by one Western 
embassy quoted reports of witnesses seeing 
“ Soviet tanks rolling over dead bodies of victims”  
along the highway, which runs for 250 miles be
tween Kabul and the Soviet border.

The tunnel, part of the highway, cuts through the 
Hindu Kush mountains about 60 miles north of the 
capital.

“ After shelling the north and south ends of the 
Salang tunnel, Soviet and Afghan artillery obliter
ated all dwellings and villages south of the tunnel, ’ ’ 
the diplomats quoted the reports as saying.

In Washington, State Department spokesman 
Charles E. Redman said, “ There are eyewitnesses 
who say no dwellings remain and hundreds of civi
lians were killed.”

The dispatch received by the Western embassy 
said the report of all houses being destroyed came

from three separate sources, including a diplomat 
who defends the Afghan government.

Afghan media and military officers had reported 
377 guerrillas were killed Tuesday along the 
Salang Highway, where the insurgents fighting the 
Kabul government have attacked many food and 
fuel convoys trying to reach the capital.

Heavy snows also have blocked parts oí the road, 
and Kabul has suffered severe food and fuel shor
tages as the end oi the Soviet military withdrawal 
ai^roaches.

Moslem guerrillas have fought since a Commun
ist coup in April 1978, and Soviet s<ddiers joined the 
battle in December 1979. Last May, the Red Army 
began withdrawing under a U.N.-mediated agree
ment and all Soviet military forces are to be gone 
by Feb. 15.

The diplomats attributed the brutal Soviet and 
Afghan attack Monday to a desire to intimidate 
Ahmed Shah Masoud, generally considered the

most effective guerrilla commander in Afgha
nistan.

Masoud controls the Paigshir Valley, through 
which the Salang Highway runs.

In another devel<4 >ement Thursday, the army 
tried to counter charges it has dragged young men 
from their homes to fight Afghan guerrillas by 
disfdaying what it said were volunteers — solemn 
teen-agers and men in their late 30s.

As the Soviet military withdraws, Afghanistan’s 
conscript arm y desperately needs recruits. 
Although two years of army service is mandatory, 
thousands <A Afghans have deserted. Many young 
men have fled the country either to avoid conscrip
tion or to join the insurgents.

Col. Abdul Ghani, who commands one of nine 
training centers on the capital’s outskirts, tfdd 
visiting Western reporters that all his trainees 
were volunteers.

Assault leader 
•helped to plan 
Somoza’s death
By OSCAR SERRAT 
Associated Press Writer

I

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — The leader of this week’s 
lassault on an army base tried to 
overthrow the government in the 
1970s and helped assassinate de
posed Nicaraguan dictator Anas- 
tasio Somoza, informed sources 
said.

Enrique G orr ia ran  M erlo  
. directed the attack Monday on 

the 3rd Infantry Regiment base 
in the western suburb of La Tab- 
lada that resulted in the death of 
38 people, government and secur
ity sources said Thursday.

Gorriaran Merlo, 47, once led 
the now-defunct People’s Revolu
tionary Army, which openly bat
tled the military after it took pow
er in a 1976 coup.

He is believed to have escaped 
during a 27-hour siege in which 
army and police forces retook the 
base, the sources said on condi
tion of anonymity.

Among the dead were eight sol
diers and two policemen. One of 
the policemen died Thursday of 
wounds suffered in the assault. 
About 70 others were wounded.

But Gk>rriaran Merlo was not 
.thought to be among the bodies of 
14 armed civilians who remain 

'.unidentified, the sources said.
The disclosure came as author

ities probed links between the 
attackers and left-wing organiza
tions. The government claims the 
assailants were leftist subver
sives.

Po lice  on Thursday raided 
several houses in Mar del Plata, 

;"2S0 miles south of Buenos Aires, 
and arrested three people but 
gave no other details.

Gorriaran Merlo, a stocky for
mer architecture student, was in
volved in the Marxist People’s 
Revolutionary Army, which was 

- decimated in the late 1970s during 
a harsh anti-subversion cam
paign waged by the m ilitary 
leaders.

Gorriaran M erlo, however, 
escaped and went to Nicaragua. 
In published interviews, he said 
he led a team of Argentine and 
N ica ragu an  g u e rr illa s  who 
assassinated Somoza in 1980 on a 
street in the Paraguayan capital 
of Asuncion. Somoza had been 
ousted by N icaragua’s leftist 
Sandinistas in 1979.

P re s id e n t  R au l A lfo n s in  
•ordered the prosecution of Gor
riaran Merlo shortly after taking 
office in December 1983. Alfon- 
•sin’s election ended nearly eight

• .years of military dictatorship.
Gorriaran Merlo was believed 

to be living abroad. Last year, a 
.leftist human rights law yer,

• Jorge Banos, asked the courts to 
allow Gorriaran Merlo to return 
and face trial without being im-

. prisoned.
P<dice said among those killed 

t in this week’s assault was Banos.
, He and at least two other attack- 
 ̂,ers whose names have been re- 

t. leased by police were active in a 
leftist political group, the Every- 
^one for the Country Movement.

The little-known movement, 
formed about three years ago, de- 

wnounced earlier this month what 
r i t  said were idans for a coup by 
C right-w ing extrem ists in the 
fa rm ed  forces. Those elements 
^h ave led  three dram atic hut 
C short-lived insurrectioiu against 

Alfonsin since April 1987.
V ’The army base’s attackers car
o lled  a written inroclamation that 
¡¡.̂ said their action was deMgned to 
«•stop a coup and fhment civilian 
oresistance to the military.
I- The incident surprised fn d  

chilled Argentines, SMd pronq»- 
^ ted Alfonsin to set up a National 
In security Council to evalnals and 
-curtail the threat of subversion.
! The gfoup, composed of the 
'ddeto of the 
tand several

Jday. AMonsinMfai presided.------ T *
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Lifestyles_______ ____________________
Make your own serving cart with PVC pipe
By BETH GOTTEN — .p^ end and an E pipe at

assemble one side, use a G pipe to Insert an F pipe I
When name a T-joint to an elbow T-joint in the base

Susan B. Anthony, most people _______________________________ __ joint. Insert an A pipe into the lower the handle i
remember only that poorly de- other end of the elbow. At the onto the F  nines. i

When they hear the name 
Susan B. Anthony, most people 
remember only that poorly de
signed $1 coin. Not many are 
aware of her arrest in 1872 — for 
voting!

I'm  thankful we’ve come so far. 
Women are much more free now 
to involve themselves in a range 
of activities that would have been 
cause for scandal — or jail — not 
that long ago.

While tralffitionally “ feminine”  
crafts have retained their appeal, 
I  hear from  m ore and more 
women who are becoming avid 
woodworkers, metalsmiths and 
the like.

I f  you're itching to try some
thing new and different, build 
some furniture from PVC pipe. It 
makes attractive, sturdy fur
nishings for indoors as well as 
out, and anyone can do it.

0 ^  handy project I ’ve used ex
te n s iv e ly  is  m y PV C -and - 
idywood serving cart. If you need 
more information than what fol
lows, you can order our step-by- 

'step plans. They provide com
plete instructions for the cart and 
for a classy coffee table.

Also available are plans for 
another pc^nilar PVC project, a

yard swing that can be made in 
single or double widths.

To order plans for the cart and 
coffee table, specify Project No. 
1914; and for the swing. No. 2053. 
Send $4.95 for either plan, or re
ceive both for only $8.90. Include 
$2.96 for our catalog oí craft and 
woodworidng projects.

Mail to: Makin’ Things, Dept. 
79065, P.O. Box 1000, Bixby, Okla. 
74008-1000.

To make the cart, I used 25 feet 
of straight li4-inch pipe, eight 90- 
degree elbow joints and eight T- 
jidnts. For the axles, I used 4 feet 
of straight V«-inch pipe and four 
end caps.

The cart frame consists of a 
base section, a handle section and 
four connecting pipes. Cut and 
label the following lengths of IV^ 
inch pipe (based on a fitting allo
wance of % inch):

Two 26 inches (A), two 12̂ « in
ches (B), two 25V« inches (C), two 
12V« inches (D), two 3Vt inches (E), 
four 19 inches (F) and six IV« in
ches (G).

The base section consists of two 
mirror-image sides which are

This handsome build-it-yonrself serving cart is 
made of PVC pipe and plywood.

connected by crossbars. To 
assemble one side, use a G pipe to 
connect a T-joint to an elbow 
joint. Insert an A pipe into the 
other end of the elbow. At the 
opposite end of the A pipe, install 
another elbow, another G pipe 
and another T-joint.

Assemble an identical side. In
sert a B jiipe into the perpendicu
lar opening of each T-joint in one 
of the side assemblies, and install 
the second side assembly on the 
opposite ends. Place the base sec
tion on the floor with the remain
ing open ends of the T-joints fac
ing upward.

The handle section also con
sists of two mirror-image sides 
joined by two crossbars. For one 
side, start at the front end and use 
a G pipe to join an elbow to a T- 
^int. The lower end of the T-joint 
is left open.

Insert a C pipe into the perpen
dicular opening of the T-joint, 
and install another T  at the other 
end of the C pipe. Into the top 
opening of this T, insert a G pipe, 
an elbow joint, an E pipe and 
another elbow. This completes 
one side.

Assemble an identical side, 
making it a mirror image. For 
the crossbars that join the two 
sies, use a D pipe at the handle

end and an E pipe at the front end.
Insert an F pipe into each open 

T-joint in the base section; then 
lower the handle section down 
onto the F pipes, guiding them 
into the open fittings.

To accommodate the axles, you 
will have to drill four holes slight
ly larger than the outside dia
meter of the V«-inch pipe. For the 
rear axle, drill through the out
side of the T-joint nearest the 
floor, on each side of the cart 
frame. The axle will run through 
the B crossbar.

For the front axle, drill all the 
way through the comer of the bot
tom elbow joint on each side of 
the cart. Cut two 21-inch lengths 
of V«-inch pipe for the axles and 
insert them.

I made 15V^inch-diameter rear 
wheels and 8V«-inch front wheels. 
Each one is a plywood disk with 
decorative plywood rim, hub and 
spokes attached to the outside 
su rface . D r ill an ax le  hole 
through the center. Use the end 
caps to hold the wheels on the 
axles.

Cut upper and lower shelves 
from plywood or clear plastic. Se
cure them to the frame with wood 
screws, or for removable shelves 
used glued-on strips of nylon 
fastener tape.

Divorce creates winners and losers, researcher says
EDITOR’S NOTE — A psycho- 

iogist at the Vaivenity oiCalifor
nia spent 10 years studying 60 
fam ilies split by divorce and 
found some unexpected patterns. 
Now Judith Waherstein is pub
lishing her findings in a book to be 
puNisbednext month. It  seeks to 
answer the question, “ Who wins, 
who loses, and why?"

By JOHN BARBOUR 
A P  Newafeatwres Writer

Every year, more than 2 mil
lion Americans in some degree 
desperation  seek a *" second 
chance”  in life through divorce.

But a new look at this phe
nomenon finds that things are not 
necessarily better the second 
time around, and the chances of 
success are more elusive than 
was thought.

And society often forgets to 
think much about the 1 million or 
so children a year who are in- 
v(dved in divorce, most of whom 
sense a loss of protection and fear 
oi the future.

Furthermore, the study shows, 
the aftershocks of divorce echo 
through the personal lives of all 
concerned at least a decade later.

Judith Wallerstein, a psycho
logist at the University of Califor
nia and founder of the Center for 
the Family in Transition, has stu
died in depth 60 families for more 
than 10 years.

Her findings are to be pub
lished next month in a book. 
Second Chances — Men, Women 
and Children a Decade After Di
vorce, written in collaboration 
w ith  sc ience w r ite r  Sandra 
Blakeslee. The sub-sub title is 
even more provocative: Who

Wins. Who Loses — And Why.
Among the findings that Wal

lerstein discovered as “ new, sci
entific and unexpected,”  was 
“ that in most instances one per
son was much better off.”

“ One person is very important 
in life,”  she says. “ But the other 
member was, on balance, either 
in the same place or not doing too 
well. You’re looking at a much 
greater divergence after divorce, 
and that’s entirely new.”

Who gets the major benefit of 
“ the second chance”  boils down 
to who wanted the d ivorce , 
whether male or female.

W allerstein says she is not 
against d ivorce. “ D ivorce is 
much more than the coup de 
grace of a stressful marriage,”

she writes. “ It is a new beginning 
th a t o f fe r s  p eo p le  second 
chances. It is no more and no less 
than an opportunity to rebuild 
lives. And there’s the rub.”

The book tells of the pitfalls, the 
expectations, the denial and the 
quiet dramas through the voices 
of those involved, and Waller
stein has obviously won the trust 
and the understanding of these 
people with whom she has been 
involved these many years.

“ In the book there are three 
major families we built on,”  she 
says. “ I think those people 
started off equal...We ask, ‘Why 
did you get married?’ Almost all 
of them tell us they married for 
love. They thought they were 
equal. They w eren ’t shotgun

marriages because someone got 
pregnant, although some oi them 
were. By and large they knew 
each other...

“ In some of the marriages that 
we see, there never was a mar
riage, however one defines mar
riages in terms of love, intimacy, 
friendship. There was unhappi
ness, loneliness or violence — 
whatever — from the start.

“ But in a whole group oi these 
marriages, there was at some 
point a real marriage, and then it 
didn’t endure for a whole lot of 
different reasons.”

In investigating the aftermath 
of divorce, she found that each 
participant has a different view, 
even the children, although they 
are almost unanimous in thinking

that the divorce was a good thing 
for their parents.

Not so for the children. “ You’re 
in a mine field of moral issues, 
because the children feel they are 
worse o ff,”  Wallerstein says. 
“ I ’m not sure they were, but they 
feel they were, and that’s an im
portant distinction. I think in 
many ways they were better o ff. ”

N or is it a passing th ing: 
“ Again this a finding I didn’t ex
pect. I was startled when I first 
looked at it. It crescendoes as 
they move into young adulthood, 
as they are looking at an impor
tant love affair, an important 
commitment. That’s when they 
really worry: Am I going to be 
locked into what happened to my 
Mom and Dad.”

Association seeks image 
of town’s founiding father

California (director to teach master ballet class

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: For more than 25 
years, the Gen. Adam Stephen 
Memorial Association has been 
searching for a likeness (picture) o f 
Gen. Adam Stephen. He founded 
bur city o f Martinsburg, W.Va. We 
have restored the house he built in 
1787. He was a physician, frontier 
Indian figh ter, and second in 
command to Gen. George Washing
ton in the Revolutionary War.

The tremendous exposure your 
column receives gives us hope that 
one o f your readers has seen — or 
possibly knows where to find — a 
portrait or engraving o f him. After 
all, through your column, you were 
able to return a C ivil War sword to 

. its rightful owner.
Berhaps there’s another miracle 

out themvsalting to hanien!
a S r ED S. SCHMIDT 

(CHAIRM AN) 
DEAR MR. SCHMIDT: “Mira- 

.d e ” ia rightl The CivU War is 
recent history as compared to 

'the RavdathMuury War.
-' I f  someeae o «t there has a 
Itnmk in his attic containing 
'm em orabilia from  this era,
! please try to locate a likeness o f
* Aidam Stephen. I f  yon find one,

DEAR ABBY: We read and hear, 
-so m odi about efforts to adiieve' 
better gun control, but listen to the

* language we use in our daily lives:
! Wlian we shqi to talk to a friend.
* we ’’shoot the brums.**

When a pal f in ^ m  his golf 
rgamsb we ask,‘*How did you shoot?”
- When someone inquirm if  we’d 
‘ Uke his opinion, we say, “Sure, 
ahootr

r When Dad comm horns after a  
: hard day’s work, he says, ”Boy, am 
-la b o t r
* ' Whan we take the fondly out for
"h good time, we say.’I n f  s shoot the
*
• W i don’t toU dteo -  we ”Mioot”

appmcUdBlt, Ahhy.if yoa 
Would rifle mmagh year dmk and
8D l N W §  jTO V  UM im ille

t t u M M S T n i C M iC A ao  

DBAM B A B O LD i

shot, etc. But those slang ex
pressions have nothing to do 
with gun control.

More to the point would be 
legislation that would make it 
impossible fo r just anyone who 
wants a handgun to walk into a 
store and buy one. The back
grounds of^ all would-be gun 
owners should be checked out 
first, to prevent putting guns 
into the hands o f  potentially 
dangerous people.

DEAR ABBY: As I read about 
saving unwanted or duplicate wed
ding gifts to be given to other 
newlyweds, I recalled the time, 34 
years ago, when I was on the 
receiving end o f such a maneuver.

My fiu ice and I  were at the home 
o f his parents opening our wedding 
gifts, when I unwrapped a box to 
find a silver serving.dish that was 
totally black with tarnish! Ob
viously, it had been in someone’s 
doset waiting to be given to some 
other bridal couple when the occa
sion presented itsdf.

Aftm  a few moments o f stunned 
sUcnce, my ftiture mother-in-law 
saM to me. “ Oy, gevaltl I hope it’s 
from someone on your side!’’

ST ILL  CHUCKLING 
IN  IOWA C ITY

m 4 to know about 
AIIM. gotttag along with 

I and parants la now hi 
ipsndad boablat, 

lUan ShonM Enow.”

CANYON — John Clifford, director of Bal
let of Los Angeles, will teach a master class 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14 in West Texas 
State University dance studio.

The class, sponsored by Lone Star Ballet, is 
open to intermediate/advanced dancers 13 
years and older. The class will be IV« hours. 
Cost is $5.

Clifford, a native of Los Angeles, made his 
first appearance with the New York City Bal
let as the young prince in The Nutcracker 
when he was 11 years old. Under a Ford 
Foundation Grant, he studied at the New 
York City Ballet’s ̂ hool of American Ballet 
and began his long association with the noted 
company.

An outstanding dancer, he appeared in 
principal roles in over 40 ballets, and as resi

dent choreographer, he created eight ballets 
for the company.

In 1973, encouraged by his mentor, George 
Ballanchine, he returned to Los Angeles, 
where he founded the Los Angeles Ballet and 
served as artistic director from 1974 to 1985, 
during which time he created over 50 ballets 
for the company.

Since then he has mounted ballets for com
panies in the United States, Europe and Cen
tral and South America, including nearly a 
year with the Monte Carlo Ballet in Monaco, 
where he was also Professeur de Ballet.

Back in Los Angeles, he founded the Ballet 
of Los Angeles to make a national tour in the 
spring of 1988. The success of that tour led to 
the present tour with the company, headed by

four stars ol the Bolshoi and Kiev Ballets, 
appearing at the Amarillo Civic Center Au
ditorium at 8 p.m. Feb. 14 with Lone Star 
Ballet.

Limited space is available for the master 
class, so student should register in advance 
at the Lone Star Ballet (rffice.

For tickets and information on the Valen
tine’s Day performance, stop by the Lone 
Star Ballet office in the Chamber of Com
merce Building. 1000 South Polk St., or call 
372-2463, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and on performance evenings at the 
Amarillo Civic Center Auditorium beginning 
at 6:30 p.m.

Special discounts are available for groups 
of 20 or more.

Yearly eye exams recommen(de<d for (diabetics
AUSTIN — Diabetes is among 

the top 10 causes of death in 
Texas, and diabetic eye disease is 
the leading cause of blindness in 
the United States today.

Early detection and treatment 
of eye changes can reduce the di
abetic’s risk of blindness or vi
sion problems, according to the 
Texas Medical Association.

A diabetic is someone whose 
body cannot use sugars and star
ches properly. Many diabetics 
can control their disease with 
diet, exercise and medications.

Diabetics are at a high risk of 
developing diabetic eye disease, 
or retinopathy, especially if they 
have had diabetes fo r  many 
y e a rs  o r  h a ve  h igh  b lood  
pressure.

Fortunately, not all persons 
with diabetic eye disease become 
bUnd. However, clouding of the 
lens (cataracts), increased press
ure on the eye (^ u com a ) and pa
ralysis of the muscle controlling 
the eyeball can affect the di
abetic.

Regular eye examinations by a

physician can detect these com
plications at their earliest stages, 
which is helpJul in treating and 
eliminating diabetic eye disease.

Yearly eye examinations for 
diabetics should include having 
the eyes dilated with drops and 
examined in a dark room (called 
a sensitive eye examination) at 
least once a year.

Physicians can detect serious 
changes In the retina (the part of 
the eye that is connected with the 
brain by the optic nerve) and may 
refer patients with this condition

to an opthmalogist (a physician 
specializing in eye diseases and 
eye surgery) if necessary.

TM A reminds diabetics to have 
yearly sensitive eye examina
tions to help avoid complications 
associated with diabetic eye dis
ease.

The Texas Medical Association 
is a professional organization 
with nearly 29,000 physician and 
medical student members. It is 
located in Austin and has 116 
com ponent county m ed ica l 
societies around the state.
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

ACR O SS

1 Actress Joanne

4 Pate de foie

8 Capture
12 Skip on water
13 Not any
14 Local movie 

theater (si.)
1 5  __

standstill
16 Sign of the 

future
17 Awry
18 Affirmations 
20 More

apologetic 
22 Pigpen
24 Neighbor of 

Md
25 More tearful 
29 Plant part
33 Bridge of San

Luis ___
34 Greek muse
36 Fruit of a palm
37 God of love 
39 Attention-

getting sound
41 Reagan's son
42 V-shaped cut 
44 Plush
46 Grain
48 Gravel ridge
49 Rich
53 Cut of beef
57 Doe
58 Jane Austen 

title
60 B.A or Ph D
61 Art deco 

illustrator
62 Go away
63 _  

Hammarskjöld
64 Necessity
65 Relaxation
66 James Bortd. 

for one

2 Charge
3 Arrow poison
4 Of knowledge
5 Farm animal
6 Surface 

measures
7 Church council
8 Knotty
9 Cereal grass

10 Busy a s___

Answer to Previous Puzzle

11 Beverage
19 Sixth sense 

(abbr.)
21 Thing in law
23 Canine cry
25 Architect Chris

topher___
26 Architect___

Saarinen
27 Island
28 Singer Stevens
30 Crude rubber
3 1  __of

bricks
32 Season of 

fasting

L S t |
A P 1
G 1 R
S T E

[ b

[ l u G
L o O
B V T

|P A|
L u X
O s E
U s S

35 City in Norway 
38 Berated 
40 Having made a 

will
43 Head covering 
45 Earth deity 
47 The ones here 
49 At what time

50 Ireland
51 Pay one's share
52 Non-profit org.
5 4  _________ and ends
55 Tide type
56 Omeletlike 
59 Holiday suffix

1 2 3

12

IS

18

25 26 27 1

33

37

42

8 9 10 11

14

17
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67

91
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GEECH By J«fvy Bittl«
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By Brant Porker and Johimy Hort
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EEK & MEEK

( M V  E iC P E R lE iJC t 
H A S  T A U G H T

By Howie Schneider
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B.c. By Johnny Hort

Alphabet soup

A leet OeoteraSvnWcaw »w Oioi OvLA tfmeaVfiMMe

FR O M  T r i e  P E O P L E  
W H o u < E f o  p u r  
V i d e o s  I N  Y t X l K  M O U T H
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

MAVBF ytKJ 
HEED TO TRV 

BIGGER 
SIZE?

i-a?

wow/I
DIDNT ICHOW 

A COAT 
UANGFR 

WOULD PIT 
IN T M E R ^

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

W H ER E'LL W E  \ NO! VE TA K E  \ TH E N
t a k e  th i*̂  l o o t? n d ow n  n e a r  I l e m m e
r v O U R  PLACE? '  DER BEACH, . M A K E  A  -  

UNO BURY IT  \ SUG GESTION  . ) 
rm  IN DEB SAND.' '

V

(  VAT'S
V DOT?

1

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

I t i

iH1 1 > \ '

"So much for robbing a bank so we can 
pay to have the car fixed..."

TH E BORN LOSER

w e  l e a v e  EN O U G H  ( W w v ,!  ^ Y A A A h I T  
G O O D IE S  IN TH ' CAVE ^  I  L IK E  /  f
S O  TH E Y 'L L  TH IN K  
TH E Y 'V E  FOUND YELLOW 

B E A R D 'S  STASH.*

I  ' '  
FIGURED

D O T! A Y*M I6H T!

Mi-
P>2

The Fomily Circus By Bil Kaone

“Mommy, how do I get this pencil 
to stay on m y ear?”

iy  Art !

MIAT IS
J C N K f lS H ^

MAàfS
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MARMADUKE By Brad Ándcrson

"Out! I don’t need an official 
cookie taster!”

A stro -G ra p h
by bernice bcdc otol 

Condniorw that created problems for 
you In the past wW Analty come out In 
the open In the year ahead where they 
can be dealt with effectively. Old adver
sities wW be eradicatad thus opening 
pathways to success.
A Q U A M U S  (Ja n . SIPFab. I t )  You ntay 
persist In pushing some unworkable 
Ideas you gist today, even though It win 
be obvious to you that they do not 
arouse enthusiasm in others. K ikmv 
where to look for romance and you’ll 
fittd N. The Astro-G raph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are rom an- 
ticaHy perfect for you. Mall $2 to Match
maker, c/o thte newspaper, P .O . Box 
91428, Clevaland, OH 44101-3428. 
P IS C ES  (Fo b . 20 M arch 20) Something 
that was told to you In confldanoa may 
not remain a sacral very long if you drop 
tantalizing hints about it today to an 
overly curious companion.
A M E S  (M arch 21-AprS W ) You and 
someorw you share a material interest 
with could both be a trifle more aalflsh 
than usual and mismanage a coNactive

TA U R U S  (A p rs  204Say 20) Unfavor
able comments could make the rounds 
among your peers if your behavior to
day isn’t what it should ha. Protect your 
image.
Q EM SM (M ay 2 1 -Ju n a 2 0)lf youhaveto 
work with new products, tods or mate
rials today, don't plunge in before you 
have caratuNy read the Information re
garding their proper usage.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly 22) In sodai sit
uations today try to give all of your 
friends equal attention. Should you 
slight someone, this person may square 
accounts with you at a later date.
LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Someone you 
may rtot have authorized to do so may 
sp«Bk on your behalf today. If this oc
curs, prom ptly distance yourself from 
the perpetrator.
V M Q O  (A u g . 23 -8apl. 22) There is a 
poaaibili^ today that you may be talk
ing whan you should be listening. Eater 
when you try to use nvbat you were told, 
you might rtot remember the key points. 
U R R À  (S e p t 2 3 -O c t 22) Being able to 
stay within bounds of the budget you 
establish for yourself today could be 
rathar difficult. Better have some spare 
cash handy.
SCO R P IO  (O c L  24-Nov. 22) Conditions 
could be a bit unsettled on the domestic 
front today. Treat development as tact
fully as poasibla so that you do not mag
nify amaH problema.
S A Q ITTA R R M  (N ov. 22-Oac. 21) Your 
day wW be paved with good intentions If 
you faH to make a concerted effort to 
follow through with your plans. Being 
only half right doesn't count. 
CAPR ICO R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) Be sen
sible about how you use your resources 
this weakand. EHmirwte frivolous activi
ties and do as Httle credit buying as 
possible.

OHM.

K IT t r  CARLYLE By Lo"Y  Wnght

•  M66 by NCA. Me

W INTHROF ' By Dkk Divalli

M V  P A R E N T S  
S L E P T  L A T H  T H I S  

M O R N I N G . . .

CALVIN AND HOBBS

S O  I  A V A D E  M Y  O W N  
B R E A K F A S T .

M Y  A V O M  s a y s  s h e  C A N ' t  
D E C I D E  W H E T H E R .  T O  

R E D E C O R A T E  O R  A A O \/B .
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UNTIL SPRUO.

By Bill Weltetaoit
I  THINK UE^GCHNGT^ '  
HCLT BEFORE 1C  c m  
BR)N6  HIM TO LIFE.
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Sports
Lendl, Mecir headed 
for Aussie showdown

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— Now that be has overcome the 
oppressive heat, Ivan Lendl 
h o ^  to overcome Czechoslova
kian compatriot Miloslav Mecir 
and win the $2.4 million Austra
lian Open for the first time in his 
career.

Lendl used his strength from
* the baseline to beat llth-seeded 

Austrian Thomas Muster 6-2,6-4, 
5-7, 7-5 Thursday, while Mecir

‘ rallied from a 2-5 deficit in the 
first set to crush unseeded Jan 
Gunnarsson of Sweden 7-5,6-2,6- 

■ 2.
Temperatures hovered in the 

high 90s for most of the day while 
the center court surface reached 

’ 130 degrees. All the players re
ported blistered feet while Lendl 
complained oi dizziness when he 
left court.

Lendl said he was confident of 
breaking his winless streak in 
Grand Slams. He has not won a 
Grand Slam since the 1987 U.S. 

- Open.
“ I ’m not going to give it away,”  

.he said. “ This tournament is im- 
. portanttome.If somebody wants 

to win it, he is going to have to 
take it from me.”

The final will be a repeat of the 
1986 U.S. Open final, which Lendl 

. won in straight sets. Lendl will 
regain his No. 1 ranUng if he wins 
Sunday’s final of the first Grand 
Slam event of the year.

Muster’s hopes o f an upset 
flickered briefly when he won the

* third set, but his challenge wilted 
, in the heat and in the face of

Lendl’s aggression.
Lendl, the second seed, was far 

more solid and served superbly,
* firing 16 aces.

Mecir, who has dromied only 
one set in the tournament, made 
his first Australian Open final. He

Scramble in SWC
By DENNE H. FREEMAN  
AP Sports Writer

FORT WORTH — 'The South
west Conference basketball race 
neared the midway mark without 

’ an unblemished team thanks to 
Tom  P en d e rs ’ run-and-gun 
Texas Longhorns.

Texas, the nation’s sixth high
est scoring team , proved on 
Wednesday night that a good 

. offense can demolish a good de
fense in ctdlege basketball.

’The Longhorns ran away fnmi 
the d e fen se -m in d ed  T exa s  

'Christian Homed Frogs 94-84 to 
create a virtual three-way tie for 

.the league lead.
’TCU, which will be idle until 

next Wednesday, is 6-1 while 
Texas and Arkansas are 5-1.
’ The Horned P rogs ’ biggest 
weakness, poor free throw shoot
ing, contrilwted to the loss before 
a sellout crowd of 7,200 fan in 

' Daniel-Meyer Coliseum.
TCU was last in the conference 

in free throw shooting and could 
hit only 11 ol 27 against Texas.

“ I knew it would reach up and 
bite us somier or later,”  said TCU 

> coach Moe Iba. “ And it bit us 
good.”

Penders, who brought his high 
scoring offense from Rhode Is- 

‘ land, said the ’Homs did their Job 
by getting the game into the 90- 
p i^ t  area.

“ We got the game into the 90’s 
and that’s where we wanted it,”  
said Penders. “ This is really a 
big win fcH- us. To win on the road 

' by 10 in this league is really some-

Bad night for top-ranked teams

M ilo s lav  M ec ir

expended little energy while hit
ting a succession of clever, de
liberate groundstrokes, to which 
Gunnarsson had no answer.

Mecir, the Seoul Olympic gold 
medalist, said he had played at 
the right pace.

“ I didn’t want to expend any 
energy in the heat,”  he said.
, Gunnarsson ’ s e lim in ation  
meant the end o f a five-year 
Swedish winning streak in the 
event. Mats W ilander won it 
three times and Stefan Edberg 
twice.

Gunnarsson, ranked 85th in the 
world and playing in the first 
Grand Slam sem ifinal of his 
career, found the heat difficult to 
combat.

“ It was the hottest match I ’ve 
ever played,”  he said. “ It was 
like walking into a sauna.”

Lendl, one of the fittest players 
on the circuit, was distressed af
ter his 3-hour, 12-minute struggle 
against Muster, a 21-year-old 
left-hander who had not previous
ly made it past the third round of 
a Grand Slam tournament.

By The Associated Press

What a bad night for top-ranked teams — 
past and present.

Illinois, which moved into the No. 1 spot 
this week, was upset at Minnesota 69-62 
’Thursday night. Foipier No. 1 Duke fell to 
North Carolina State 88-73 for its third 
straight loss.

“ We came out tonight kind of tight and kind 
of tentative. 1 don’t know exactly what the 
reason was,”  Illinois’ Stephen Bardo said.

“ It’s a tribute to our young men and how 
hard they worked to be number one,”  Illinois 
coach Lou Henson said. “ But it (being ranked 
first) certainly doesn’t help you win ball- 
games.”

Willie Burton had 20 points and 13 rebounds 
and threw three great passes during a 13-0 
run in the first half.

In other Top Twenty games. No. 3 Louisvil
le beat Southern Mississippi 95-76, No. 6 Ari
zona trounced Arizona State 96-71, No. 11 
Florida State got past South Carolina 69-67, 
No. 12 Iowa defeated Wisconsin 78-70, No. 17 
Ohio State downed Northwestern 100-68 and 
No. 19 Stanford whipped Oregdn 75-53.

Minnesota turned a 12-11 lead into a 25-11 
bulge behind Burton.

Illinois, trailing 33-24 at halftime, scored 10

straight points and closed within 61-59 m the 
final minutes. But Burton made a jump shot 
and Kevin Lynch had two free throws to keep 
Minnesota in control.

Minnesota is 11-5 and 3-3 in the Big Ten. 
Illinois is 4-1 in the conference.

Ne. 3 Lanisville 95, 8. Mississippi 76 
Pervis Ellison and Kenny Paynh led a 

second-half spurt that sent Louisville over 
host Southern Mississin>i for its 14th straight 
victory.

’The Cardinals, 14-2 and 3-0 in the Metro 
Conference, went on a 22-6 run that made it 
65-45 with 11:40 to play. Ellison finished with 
26 points and Payne had 19.

Darrin Chancellor scored 28 points for the 
Golden Eagles, 6-9.

No. 6 Arizona 96, Arizona St. 71 
Sean Elliott scored 20 points and Arizona 

used a 21-4 burst in the first half to beat its 
intrastate rival for the fifth straight time.

The visiting Wildcats, 14-2 and leading the 
Pac-10 at 8-1, were ahead 45-27 at halftime. 
Elliott scored nine points as Arizona went on 
a 14-2 spree to start the second half.

Trent Edward scored 21 points for the Sun 
Devils, 9-8.

No. 15 N. Carolina St. 88, Duke 73 
Brian Howard scored 23 points to lead 

North Carolina State.

The Wolfpack, 13-2 and 4-1 in the ACC, won 
for the 11th time in 12 games. The Wolfpack 
made eight steals in the first half and four 
more in the final 10 minutes oi the game.

Duke, trailing 45-39 at halftime, rallied for 
a 63-61 lead with 10:15 to go. But the Wolfpack 
scored six straight points, all resulting from 
steals, and went ahead for good.

Duke is 13-3 and 3-3.
No. 11 Florida St. 69, S. Carolina 67

George McCloud made a 3-point shot with 
seven seconds left, rallying Florida State in 
the Metro Conference game at Columbia, 
S.C.

The Seminóles, 15-1 and 3-0 in the league, 
were held 30 points below their season aver
age. Tat Hunter had 20 points and McCloud 
finished with 17.

John Hudson scored 18 points for South 
Carolina, 12-4 and 2-2.

No. 12 Iowa 78, Wisconsin 70 
Roy Marble got 24 points and became 

Iowa’s all-time leading scorer.
Marble, a 6-foot-6 senior, surpassed the re

cord of 1,768 points set by Greg Stokes four 
years ago. Ed Horton added 22 points for 
Iowa, 15-3 and 3-2 in the Big Ten.

The Badgers closed within 66-62 with 3:42 
left. But Horton scored five straight points as 
Iowa took control.

W alsh calls it quits 
as 49er head coach

thing. ’This was a character buil
der for us.”  '

Until Wednesday night, ’TCU 
hadn’t allim^d an SWC team 
more than 64

’Travis Mayk irored 25 points 
for the Longhorns, including four 
three-point baskets.

“ ’Travis hit some three’s and 
that really got us goii^ ,”  Pen- 
derssaid. “ I believe he is the best 
player in the league.”

Penders added “ ’They concen
trated on Travis in the secmid 
half so Lance Blanks took over in 
scoring. He made some spectacu
lar moves to the bucket.”

Blanks finished with 23 points, 
18 of them in the secoind half.

Texas hit 53 per cent of its field 
goal attempts and was 22 of 31 
from the free throw line.

TCU shot 57 per cent from the 
field.

“ We’re the worst free throw 
shooting team in the league and I 
knew some night it would come 
back to haunt us,”  said Iba. “ I 
thought one of the keys was that 
Texas got us out of running any 
kind oi offense. ”

Iba added “ Texas is a real nice 
team. They ’ ve got some fine 
athletes and did an excellent job 
of doing what they wanted to do.”

Iba said by losing to Texas at 
home it a lm ost negated the 
Homed Frogs’ four victories on 
the road ag^nst SWC (^»position.

“ This really hurts,”  he said. 
“ Maybe this wUl will wake us up. 
Maybe we thought we were get
ting too good.”

M ONTEREY, Calif. (A P ) — 
Bill Walsh left coaching on top of 
the w orld  and gave  G eorge 
Seifert a chance to live a dream.

Seifert, a native of San Francis
co, was Walsh’s hand-picked 
choice to take over as coach of the 
49ers, winners of three Super 
Bowls this decade.

Walsh’s long-rumored move to 
the front <dfice Thursday passes 
the 49ers’ reins from an offensive 
mastermind to a nine-year assis
tant whose forte is defense and 
whose reputation is for intensity.

Seifert concocted a shifting 
zone defense that smothered Cin
cinnati’s no-huddle offense in the 
Super Bowl last Sunday. Now 
he’ll have to figure out how to suc
ceed a mentor he acknowledged 
is headed for the Hall of Fame.

Seifert said it is a “ lifetime 
dream”  for anyone to grow up in 
an area and go on to coach its 
team. “ It’s a heck of dream come 
true.”

Owner Eddie DeBartolo Jr., 
presiding over a packed new con
ference, rewarded the 49-year- 
old Seifert for his patience with a 
new multi-year contract and his 
first N FL head coaching job. He 
praised him as “ the foremost de
fensive coach in the country”  and 
said he will be “ <me of the best 
coaches in history.”

‘“The players can rest assured 
there’s not going to be a big 
changeover as far as the system 
goes,”  said Seifert, who grew up 
in the shadow of Kezar Stadium, 
the 49ers’ former home.

DeBartolo had perhaps an even 
bigger prize for Walsh, who de
cided it was simply “ time to step 
aside”  after 31 years as a coach. 
The owner turned over the final 
say in all 49ers’ football-related 
decisions to the man he called the 
greatest coach ever, and did it 
without changing his $1.3 million- 
a-year contract.

Walsh made his resignation 
official in a meeting with DeBar
tolo in nearby Pebble Beach on 
Wednesday, three days after the 
49ers gave him his third Super 
Bowl title in 10 years as coach.

DeBartolo, who stripped Walsh 
of the team presidency a year ago 
after a third straight playoff loss, 
did not try to talk him out of it. 
But in naming him executive vice 
president for football operations, 
he gave Walsh the chance to help 
mold his team of the ’80s into the 
’90s.

“ It (the meeting) got emotional 
a little bit because 1 don’t think 
anybody likes change ... when 
things have gone so well and so 
right for so long,”  said DeBarto
lo, who’s here to play the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am  golf 
tournament.

As part of the 49ers’ reorga
nization, General Manager John 
McVay will take on the new title 
oi vice president of football admi
nistration. But DeBartolo said 
that Walsh will be in charge of the 
draft, trades and roster cuts.

Walsh came to the 49ers after 
coaching Stanford to two bowl- 
game victories in two years.

(AP Lawrpixito)

George Siefert...new 49ers* head coach.

Randall Raiders — A  team on the move
Better watch out for those Ran

dall Raiders! Should the District 
1-4A leaders stumble, the Raid
ers could move in and pick up the 
pieces.

Randall has a 6-3 district mark, 
their only losses coming against 
district leaders Borger, Lubbock 
Dunbar and Pampa.

R anda ll, loca ted  in south 
Amarillo, is in its first year of op
eration. Randall was formed 
when Canyon ISD split into two 
high schofds. Most new schools 
have to go through a rebuilding

phase in the athletic programs, 
but not so for the Raiders’ basket
ball team.

“ I knew Randall was going to 
have a good team,”  said Pampa 
coach Robert Hale. “ They’ve got 
the district’s number one ranked 
p layer (Zack  P a rk e r ) back, 
they’ve got an outstanding trans
fer (Scott Neelley), and they’re 
big inside.”

Pampa barely got past Ran
dall, 57-55, in the S t r ic t  <q>ener 
between the two schools back on 
Dec. 6.

The Raiders have won their 
last three district outings and will 
try and keep that streak going 
against Lubhock Dunbar tonight.

“ Playing at Dunbar is going to 
put Randall to the test. That 
would be a big, big victory for 
them,”  said Hale.

Hale says he won’t worry about 
Randall until the two teams meet 
again Jan. 31 at McNeely Field- 
house. He’s more concerned ab
out Hereford, Pampa’s opponent 
tonight.
’That game tips off around 8 p.m.

tonight in Hereford.
District 1-4A standings

Boys
Borger, 8-2; Lubbock Dunbar, 8- 
2; Pampa, 7-2; Randall, 6-3; 
Levelland, 5-5; Frenship, 5-5; 
Lubbock Estacado, 3-7; Here
ford, 2-8; Dumas, 0-10.;

Girls
Levelland, 12-0; Dumas, 9-3; 

Borger, 7-5; Pampa, 5-6; Ran
dall, 5-6; Hereford, 5-7; Frenship, 
5-7; Lubhock Estacado, 4-7; Lub
bock Dunbar, 0-11.

Pampa^s Green Pit still causes problems for opponents
. ' “I’d say RandaU HS.” It was 
the answer from Pampa Harves- 

•. ter basketball coach Robert Hale 
-in reqMiose to our question about 
the toughest District 1-4A gymna
sium to ¡day a game. “Inaddition 

*$o being new, the black and white 
'color scheme causes a visual 
'problem. Nobody has shot vny  

I good in diere. Bones (Simpson, 
; Amarillo HS coadi) warned me 
' # b ^  it, and he was right”

• Most other district coaches win 
say that Pam pa is toughest, 

I ’ mainly because ci the atmos- 
. phere. Dunbar’s Joe McWilliams 
points out the synthettc-surfacod 

- floor is a proldem siaoe, befaM so 
asuch harder than woe '

* legi tend to tire and 
. easily.

Ilh eN C A A  
** of college coaches, ani got sonw
I ***^ m ! ^  Danil^lthe Golden
• Dense, the studwts, the D i^e r  

i and the MHweetam tuM not
in that atdoe.** saU 
ofLayfi.

Paul Beaks, PfUahurgh:

B «h  D B k la li M a r t M t t é t

“ Ariumsas. It’s like idaying in 
Russia.”

BoMqr Paschal. South Florida: 
“Nevada-Las Vegas. We lost the 
game and we lost our money.”

Charlie Woollum, Bucknell: 
“Didse. The crowd is intelligently 
obnoxious.”

Don Haskins, UTBP: “Hawaii. 
It’s hard for the players to con
centrate on basketball after the 
grass skirts, swim suits, sun and 
sand.”

Gene Keady, Purdue: “Texas 
A*M . One wall was made of tin.”

Brian Baptiste, Southeastern 
M assachusetts: “ W estfield  
State. lt*s so smaD. When my M  
cen t« took the ball out of bounds. 
Ids back was against the wall and 
his site IB sneakers were in 
bOVBdS **

They didn’t poll the women 
coaches, but if they had many 
would undoubtedly say West 
Tmws Stats, where Danonaett’s 
Boh SchnaidM’ is Mbout to coach 
Me Lady Buffs to a honaa record 
M-gaaea win streak with a victary 
tamoiTow night oear Central

ÉMUfil pell, ue the 1

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

for third.
FREE THROWS: The Harves

ters have a tough second-half, 
starting at Horeford tonight But 
is also includes co leaders Dun
bar and Borger on the road...UC
LA’s legendary Johnny Wooden 
rstnms to his school in Mar- 
thnville, Ind. tomorrow n i^ t  
where the MHS Gym wiU be re
named ih his honor...When a cal
le r phoned the M artini and 
Edmonds £k>orts Talk Show on 
Bonaton’s KHOU Tuesday night 
saying the Mock-charge was the 
toughest can for an official to 
mahe, the guest elficial, n rby

for me are goM 
I B »

alwaya
..̂ THirlü quit: What major 
loagne haaeball

aged 8.7 points his freshman year 
in the SWC, only 1.7 his sopho- 
roore year before turning to pro 
haaebaU?...

DePaul played the last game at 
Illinois State’s Horton Field 
House and Illinois State played 
the final game in DePaul’s Alum
ni HaO last year. A year ago, De- 
Paul |dayed the last gaum in Mar- 
qnette’s Mecca Arena. DePaul 
won aU three. Which reminds 
that Borger beat Pampa In the 
dedication game at Harvester 
fleldbouse, and the next year the 

returned the compH- 
n the Bulldogs opened 
fociUty, the one need 

^ _ ww . e currsnt gji 
B »  final year ef the

the NBA and the CBA 
Be...1he 
iDlekVa 

n m  loc i

chest with NBA ref Joe Crawford 
when Versace made his first re
turn to his old Detroit team. 
Which brought baefc-memiHies of 
the first time I met Versace. His 
athletic director at Bradley, Ron 
Ferguson, had to pull him off a 
referee at midcourt when the 
first half ended...“Don Haskins, 
in his 28th year on the sidelines at 
UTEP, has a great chance to win 
the WAC championship in a year 
the league is struggling to re- 
place the great talent which de
parted last q[>ring,” opines Dick 
“ Junky” Vitale...Sam Houston 
State’s Gary Moss, tryhig to hang 
onto the payroU while ^  court 
sorts out Ms dismissal, is using a 
tactic developed by form er 
WTOU football coach Bill K i^ .  
Moss attorney has filed an injunc
tion disallowing Mriag of a new 
head coach until Moss suit 
against sn s is resolved. When R 
is. and the Job is officially open, 
strong rumors are that longtfme 
TUxasTsch assistant Rob Evans 
is intMosted. The sanm sources 
say Evans turned down the 
M ^pfien F. Anatfai peel u year 
ago...**We nude a bushit M the

ican U. “But after a long discus
sion, they took it away from us. 
It’s tough to win on the road.” His 
Seahawks, pre-seasoned in sixth 
place, were locked in second at 
the start of the week...Trivia 
answer: NY Mets manager Dave 
Johnson plsyed 12 games as a 
freshman at Texas AAM and 21 
more as a sophmore in 1961- 
62...Who’s the alltime leading 
scorer going to be at DePaul, 
which turned out the likes of 
George Mikan, Dave Corzine and 
Mark Aguirre? Believe it, Diana 
Vines, Lady Blue Demon who 
played with the team at the NWTT 
in Amarillo two years ago. She 
only needs about 160 more with 
more than a dozen games left, to 
pass Aguirre’s record 2,182 at ttM 
Chicago Catholic institution ..In 
amade for-TVschednIe.theAOC 
and Big East are arranging farter- 
conference doubleheaders fw  
next season, eight games, worth 
miHioa of TV bucks as at least 
three major syadleators are in 
the bidding was thus far...Abe 
Lemons, hasketbnil coach nt 

~ U. roeaBs ■ trlMI

said m te -
SBve.aathei
wttmiastaa Cnaeh ii

!îŜ'
-  M
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Stockton takes lead in
Pebble Beach Pro-Am
B y  B O B  G R E E N  
A P  G « l f  W r ite r

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. — Dave Stockton has a 
new putter, some old habits and absolutely no illu
sions.

“ So I shot 65. Do you think that’s going to cause 
Mark Calcavecchia and those other (young) guys to 
lose any sleep?”

“ No way,”  was the answer to his own rhetorical 
question by the man who describes himself as “a 
47-year-old with a bad back.”

“ But it was fun. It was a lot of fun,”  said Stockton, 
who found some old habits hard to break in his 7- 
under-par effort at PebUe Beach.

He kept calling this tournament “ the Crosby,”  the 
title it held the first 23 times he played it.

And he kept making those putts, getting it up and 
down from some unlikely places, making the birdies 
when the opportunity arose, just as he did in his 
golfing prime more than a d^ade ago.

Stockton was acknowledged as a wizard around 
the greens— one of the great clutch putters in golf— 
when he won PGA national championships in 1970 
and 1976.

And that mastery was very much in evidence 
Thursday when, using a new putter for the first time, 
heone-putted 13 times and took a one-shot lead in the 
first round of the tournament now called the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am.

He got it up and down for par after missing a green 
by 52 yards.

Spurs land Vincent, Natt
DENVER (AP ) — Two Denver 

Nuggets who were displeased 
with their team managers over 
play and pay — Calvin Natt and 
Jay V incent — w ill have an 
opportunity to change that by 
p lay ing fo r  the San Antonio 
Spurs, a fte r  the NBA teams 
announced a trade on Thursday.

Natt and Vincent'were traded 
for David Greenwood and Dar
win Cook.

Pete Babcock, the Nuggets’ 
resident, said Vincent was un- 
appy Witt his contract and Natthi

thought he would be playing 
more.

Greenwood, a 6-foot-9 forward 
in his lOtt year in the National 
Basketball Association , and 
Cook, a 6-3 guard who is an eight- 
year veteran, were scheduled to 
jc4n the Nuggets on Friday, said 
Babcock.

He said Greenwood should help 
the Nuggets’ inside game. Both 
players are attractive to the Nug
gets, said Babcock, because they 
become free agents at tbe end oi 
this season and their futures will

depend on their performance this 
season.

Natt, 32, a nine-year veteran 
who had played for the Nuggets 
four years, had been plagued by 
knee proUems and missed tbe en
tire 1966-87 season after ruptur
ing a heel cord in the season’s 
first game.

Since recovering from that in
jury, Natt, who at one time was 
the N u ggets ’ second-leading 
scorer, has battled knee prob
lems aiid lobbied for more play
ing time.

Pampa hosts sixth-grade tournament
The Pampa Optimist Club has organized the Pepsi 

Invitational Basketball Tournament for sixth-grade 
teams around the Panhandle.
' The tournament begins tonight and will last all 
day Saturday at the Pampa Middle School gyms.
I Teams from Pampa, Amarillo, Miami and Gruver 
are entered.

I Admission is 50 cents per game and one <hdlar for 
pn all-day pass. Concessions will be provided by the

Pampa Optimist Club and Pepsi.
The Pampa team, coached by Jack Gindorf and 

Wayne Barkley, opens the tournament at 7 p.m. 
tonight against Miami. Team members are Chris 
Gilbert, Duane Nickleberry, Hank Gindorf, Matt 
Garvin, Coy Laury, Kyle P a n ^ ,  Justin Westbrook, 
Jeff Brown, Jason Warren, Ra]dord Young, Todd 
Finney, and Dale Noble.

The championship game will be played at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday night.

Pam pa bowling roundup
HITS A MRS.

Rug Doctor, 12-4; McCarty-Hiill, 12-4; 4-R Supidy, 
il-5; Waukesha Pearce, 11-5; Team Sixteen, 10-10; 
Danny’s Market, 10-6; Tri-City OHice Supply, 9V  ̂
6V̂ : Brown Freeman, 9-11; Mary Kay, 8-8; Meaker 
Appliance, 8-8; Little Chef, 8-8; Baby Factory, 8-8; 
Dale’s Auto, 7-9; Hall’s Auto Sound, 7-9; Playmore 
Music, 6-10; Process Inc., 5-11; Mico, 4V̂ 11V̂ .
High Average: Men — 1. Donny Nail, 194; 2. Jeff 
Clark, 184; 3. Lonnie Parsley, 182; Women — 1. Rita 
Steddum, 171 ; 2. Helen Lemons, 162; 3. Bea Boeckel, 
165.
High Scratch Series: Men — 1. Donny Nail, 697 ; 2. 
Jeff Clark, 672; 3. Lonnie Parsley, 666; Women — 1. 
Rita Steddum, 617; 2. Helen Lemons, 572 ; 3. Bea 
Bocoltd S47
High Scratch Game: Men — 1. Kevin Hall, 267 ; 2. 
Donny Nail, 265 ; 3. David Wortham, 263; Women —
1. Rita Steddum, 225 ; 2. Kadda Schale and Helen 
Lemons, 223 ; 4. Pat Langley, 215.
High Handicap Series: Men— 1. Preston Wiley, 727;
2. Kevin Hall, 725 ; 3. Donny Nail, 715; Women — 1. 
Rita Steddum, 674; 2. Pat Langley, 673 ; 3. Helen 
Lemons, 065.
High Hmriicap Gaam: Men — 1. Kevin Hall, 290; 2. 
(tie) Preston Wiley and David Wortham, 278; 4. Don
ny Nail, 271; Women — 1. Pat Langley, 273; 2. (tie)

Bowlers of the Week: Men — Dale Haynes, 629; 
Women — Carla Schiffman and Jody McClendon, 
545. Tenpin Tc^ics: Derrick Johnson, the world’s 
greatest turkey bowler, defeated PBA Tour great 
Mark Roth, 7867, in a five-frame turkey bowling 
contest videotaped last week in a Las Vegas grocery 
store. It will shown on NBC Sports Woiid’s “ ^w rts 
Fantasy”  series Feb. 12.

Foreman posts 7th-round win over Young
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — George Foreman ate 

an early breakfast of pancakes, with lots of butter 
and syrup, and sausages to keep his weight up and 
celebrate his seventh-round victory over Starvin’ 
Mark Young.

“I won’t eat like this again until my next win, but if 
I don’t eat now I might 1 ^  too much weight arid not 
be able to fight,” the pudgy Foreman, who weighed 
in at 253 pomids, said early today.

Foreman, 40, said he has to keep his weight up 
around 250 so he can continue the bu^  fight schedule 
he’s been following since beginning his comeback in 
1987, following a 10-year retirement.

He said he plans to fight again Feb. 16 in Orlando, 
Fla., hut he couldn’t recall Ids opponent’s tuune. 
Thursday night’s victory was Foreman’s 15th 
straight since coming back into the ring.

His lifetime record stands at 60-2 with 57 knock
outs.

The form er heavyweight champion stopped 
Young at 1:47 of the seventh round after knocking 
him to the canvas a few seconds earlier with a right 
hand to the head.

Alter the Miami fighter, who weighed la at 221, 
toek a aumdalory eight-coont, Forenmn delivered a 
loft and a right, and Young’s comer slopped the

While Fmeman was celebrating and looking for
ward to his next fight, another former wmld cham
pion on the comeback trail, Aaron Pryor, was 
wondering about the future of his career.

Pryor, S3, was taken off Thursday’s boxing card 
by New York Athletic Ctmiinission Chairman Randy 
Gordon after a doctor determined that Prym-’s left 
eye was too badly damaged to allow the jimior wel
terweight to fight.

Dr. Robert Vanderlinde, a Rochester opthamolog- 
ist, said Pryor has at least “a very dense cataract” 
and maybe a detached retina. Vanderiinde said 
Prym will undergo surgery Tuesday.

He said he wouldn’t know whether Pryor would he 
able to fight again until he completes the surgery 
and can examine the extent of tte injury.

Pryor, who won the World Boulag Aaeodation’s 
junior welterweiglit title hi 1180, has had a problem 
with the vision la his left eye for several years. Van- 
deillnde said Pryor’s current condition had de
veloped in the past year.

He reigned as WBA champion until the end of 1883

addicted to cocaine, m s record Is fl-1.

M d iT o
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l l omf t f a ]
W i,T d .thet he nuule a mistake UekKMaai

mded “I didn’t want in let the people down,” a dejected
rasiB Pryor aald.“BBl I figure I <

At Isnsl It wnn*t be a drag <

^ampa Bfiddle school giris notch victories

I t  11-tT.

He used only 10 putts over the last nine holes.
He holed putts for binUe or par totaling 54 yards in 

length.
And he saved the best for last.
He finished with three straight birdies, dropping 

an 18foot putt “ with about 10 feet of break, ’ ’ he said, 
on the 16tt and holing from 20 feet on the 17th and 
18tt.

“ I ’m not as consistent as I used to be, but on my 
bad days, my short game is a good as some guy’s on 
their ¿Mxl days,”  said Stockton, now a part-time 
performer on the PGA Tour.

Stockton, making his 25tt appearanace in this 
event, took it into the third generation. He once play
ed with his father— “ I think it was ’74,”  be said— as 
his amateur partner. This time, his partner is his 
20-year-(dd son, David.

Under the format that calls for the 180 pros and 
their partners to play one round on each ot three 
Monterey Peninsula courses, they’ll go to (Cypress 
Point today.

Nick Price of Zimbabwe and Maik O’Meara, both 
at whom ¡dayed at Cypress Point, shared second at
66.

Tom Kite, John Cook, Loren Roberts and Lennie 
Clements were another shot back at 67. Roberts and 
Clements were at Pebble Beach. Kite and Cook play
ed at Cypress Point.

Jack Nicklaus, 49, opened his season with a 69 at 
Cypress Point, where defending champion Steve 
Jones shot 71.

Shockers in 
first place

The Pampa Shock
ers have taken the 
lead in the District 1- 
4A JV standings

The Shockers took 
command after a 69-. 
68 win over Lubbock 
Estacado last Tues
day night.

The Shockers are 
now 81 in district and 
16-3 overall after the 
win over Estacado. 
The Estacado JVs 
have lost only two 
g a m e s ,  both to 
Pampa.

Against Estacado, 
Chris Roden hit 10 of 
13 f r e e  th ro w  
attempts and finished 
with 18 points. Nathan 
R a in e s  added  10 
points while Jayson 
W i l l i a m s ,  R an d y i  
N ichols and David 
Johnson added 10 
points each.

Pampa had to hold 
off an Estacado rally 
in the fourth quarter.

“ We did a pretty 
good job every quar
ter except the last 
one. They outscored 
us 10 points in the 
fourth quarter and 
our boys did a good 
job under pressure,”  
said Pampa JVeoach 
Mark Elms.
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' WHITB D— r L— d Mt
P— T—MUjr thf— gh 
day f:M

throagh Satarday.

days I
H U T

flaaday.
P IO N E E B  West Masaam : 
Skaairock. Ragalar ma— um 
hoars • a.m. to 6 p.m. w—hdays. 
Satarday and Eaaday.

3  Pacaowed

17W. Tralee Crisis Center.

TUtNUdOPOMT
AA and Al An—  meets T g edjyr
and Saturday, S pm. 
McCullough. MSSflT, SSMltl.

day. Wednesday, 
rlaay 8 p.m. Monday thru 

Satarday 12 no— . Call SH-SIM.

S S o ed o l Noticaa

CASH loan —  gans. Jewelry, 
VCR’s, and more. AAÀ Pawn 
812 S. Cnyler. SM2M0.

KIRBY Seryice Center. Repair, 
parts, supplies. New and used 
vacuums. 512 S. Cuyler, SSS-

Public Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County s4 Gray

TO: U N K N O ^  FATHER, Re- 
m nd—Us)
G R E E T IN G S : Y O U  A R E  
HEREBY COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court, 22Srd Judicial 
District, Gray County, Texas at 
the CourthouM thereof, in Pam
pa, Tex— , by filing a written 
answer, at or before 10 o’clock 

of tbe Monday next after

14 Butii—  Sarvkas

OOORMISTBB

the expiratton of twenty days 
I the di! date of service of this 

citation then and there to 
answer the Petitk» of TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN  
RESOURCES filed in said Court 
— the 2Srd day of Januafy,lMS, 
agatest U N S O W N  F A IW R ,  
Reapondent(o) and said suit 
being numbered 26281 on the 
docket of said Court, and enO- 
Ued IN -raE 1 N T »E S T  OF 
ALLEN ARTHUR SLA YENS. A 
MINOR CHILD the — tare of 
which suit is a request to TER-

RESUMEK B— ine— Corres
pondence, Schoolpapers, Mail- 
fate Labms. Pick up, d— very. 
SOS ASSOCIATES, 882-2011, 
White Deer.

ATTENTION Cattlem— : WUI 
recoadMtea your Irakhii stock 
tanks for $40 and up. For in
formati— , OM-1066.

T Y P IN G : Resumes, maau- 
Ipls, - -

etc. Word Source. 01.

MINATE P A R B K ^ ^ R I G ^  
Said chUd ALLEN ARTHUR

14b App llo iics R9pc4f

Kadda Schale and Jolene Hapman, 262 ; 4. Diane 
Jennings, 255.

HARVESTER WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
HAH Sporting, 54-22; Mr. Bo A  Go, 47-29; Cake 

Essenteals, 45-31; Graham Furniture, 44-32; Gas A 
Go, 40-32; Parts In General, 35-41; Nutri Data, 33-39; 
Mico, 34-38; Keyes Pharmacy, 26-46.
High Average: 1. Eudell Burnett, 169; 2. Renee 
Dominguez, 163; 3. Canri Carndl, 161.
19High Hancficap Series: 1. Audfene Bilgri, 681; 2. 
Brenda Amador, 675; 3. Peggy Rodriguez, 665. 
High H andley  GaaM: 1. Brenda Amador, 276; 2. 
Peggy Rodriguez, 260 ; 3. (tie) Judy Quintana and 
Betty Parsley, 257.

SLA YENS w— bora —  the Slst 
day of October, loss, in KANSAS 
CHY, KANSAS.
H w  Court h— authority in this
saR to enter any Judgment or de
er— in the child’s interest
eluding the termina tion of the 
pareni^hild relationship, 
deter minattoo of paternity

the

the appointment of a conserva
tor wlm authority to co— eat to 
the child’s adopd—, which will 801W. Francis

Home Furnishings 
r ä r a i

be binding o 
8UEDANIISSUED AND GIVEN under my 

hand and seal of said Court at 
Pampa, Tex— , this the 24th day 
of Januiy 120S.

Vickie Walls, Oerk 
22Srd District Coût 
Gray County, Tex—  

By: Yvfl— e Motor

Do Y— Need Help 
ATOODHOUnST

Call Williams Appliance, day or

I4d Corpantry

High Scratch Scries: 1. Shelley Dyer, 565; 2. Mar
garet Mason, 560; 3. Eudell Burnett, 555.
High Scratch GaRse: 1. Shelley Dyer, 235 ; 2. (Connie 
Rippetoe, 231; 3. Margaret Mason, 220.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR
N E Y . IF  Y O U  OR YO U R  
ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling

W RITTEN ANSWER WITH  
THE CLERK WHÓ ISSUED
THIS CITATTON BY 10:00 A M 
(HD THE MONDAY NEXT FOL
LOWING THE EXPIRATION 
OF TWENTY DAYS AFTER  
y o u  WERE SERVED THIS 
CITATION AND PETm ON, A 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY 
BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 
A-24 J— . 27, I M

ings, pandling, paintiag, laO- 
paper, storage fauUdiag, pati—. 
14 years local experience. Fr—14 years local experience. Fr—  
estimates. Jerry Reag— , OSS- 
0747. Kart Parks, MS-1M8.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and aO
typ— of repairs. too
smaO. Mike Alb— ,

T O :

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CsantyofOray 

A L IC E  G IB O N E Y
SLAVENS, Res— ndenWs) 
G R E E T IN G S : Y O U  A R E

HOME Improvement Servie— 
Unlimited. C— tom Cahiaots. 
Remodeling. AddlU— s. tos
sili.

H ER EBY COMMANDED to
appear hef—e the Honorable 
Dlrtrict Court, 2Strd JudicialCearL 2Strd 

, Gray Coanty, Tex— at 
Ihoa— thereef, in Pam

pa, Tex— , hy filing a witttea 
snewer nt er befare I to ’ciock 
a— , m  tho Monday aext after 
tha axalrattoa ef tweafy days 
freos M d n te  ef servtoe ef thfa 
citatiea thea aad there to 
answsr the PetUtoa ef TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN  
RESOURCES IBod in sMd Osart

HOME repairs. Remodeling, 
roofing. Whefe 
fareac— Gary'

lA N D  Co— traction.

c S s 3 y  1

144 Caipniilry 1411

day f:St-4pm., —ecial tours hy

Plates Historical 
Museum: Cai— on. Regular
maaoam hoars 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
weohdsys sad 24 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake MiiridMk Aqaarlam *  
WUdSfaM—earn: iS t o .  Hears 
24 p.m. Tuesday aad Sanday, It 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Wedaosday 

Closed

OVERHEAD Door 1 Kid-
DOirST.V. 
Waaorvtoea 

2M W .F—tor

SMALL Jobe. Cahtoets. Doan.
W id ow s. Trim work. Esti-

I. PAP Carpentry, M8-

Cnrtisl 
Ora—  Dot Movie I

tl.tO Everyday 
Color TV. VCRs, Slara—

2211 ]
NOUSlim UNO  

Floor saggiagT Wallscr—kh—T 
Doors dragengT U so call far

14w knolWvg

SQ U AR E  House Museum: 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 

11 a.m. to 5:20 p.m. wook- 
14:St wm. Sundays. 

H U T C H IN S O N  County  
Museum; Borger. Regular 
hoars II a.m. to4:ttp.m. weak- 
days — copt Tn—day, w4 p.m.

C a li

RAM Builders. Remodelteg, ro-

ANY type roofing or repair. 
UfeUme Paaap— with 20 yoars 
expofiance locidly. For the boat 
reeulto can t S l * .

pairs, paintiag. tt8-71ts, 
7122. Randy McCMIand. 14v Snaring

REPAIRS, romodrting, d—ks, 
concrete. David Bron— r. 088-

qUlLTING. P int come, first 
served. 718 N. Banks, OtO 7870.

4218,(
vptiofw fQ fy

14n CongAl Snnrion
FURNITURE Upholstering. 
Good setocti—  of fahrt—. Bon
JewoU, too >221.

MARY Kay Coometics, fr— fa
cials. Suppltos and drtivertes. 
Can Dorodiy Va— hn, M84117.

NU-W AY Cleaning Service, ALL kiads furaltare upholatery, 
refiaishiag, repair, reglalng.

MARY KAY Cosmettos, fr— fa- 
i cials. iteppites, doliveti—. Can 
' 'Iheda Wantert054828,tf848M.

operator. tt8-S541. Fr—  eotl- 
mates.

17 Coins

14h
MAUnOONTOOl

Cosmetics and SkinCare. Fi—  
Color analysis, mainover and 
deUveri—. Director Lyra AUi- 
a— . ttO-2848,1204 Cnristtae.

TREE trimming, shrub shap- 
in|^ gg— 1̂  Imuli ̂ . Reason-

21 Hnip Wontod

FAMILY Vioton— - rape. Heip 
Ah’ victinu 24 hours a day. MB

1RHTRIMMNO
Evergree—  sp— iaity. Buster 
after 6, can 08M660.

CESSPOOL $280, trash holes
$250. Bto Hole Dr(lUng, SOSSTT

r M -3 '1-2424.

AVON
Are the Holidays over, but the 
bills Just begluntegT P—  them 
off, good earnings, flexible 
hoars, fr— trainini. Low cost 
grom> insnra—e available. CaU

HANDY Jim general reg 
tofiUini

AlCOHOIICS ANONYMOUS
and Al_Anon, 200 S. Cuvier, Mon-

W, Thursday, 
londay thru

painting, rotofiUing. Has 
tree work, yard work.

14m Lownn— nr Sarvita

MECHANIC needed for toeal 
GM Dealership. Apply in per- 
s— . Experience necessary. 121 
N. Banard.

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and deUvery —rvi—  
avaUame. 801 S. Cuyler. 668-

WANTED watt staff. Apply in 
pera— . Sirloin Stockade. 518 N. ' 
Hobart.

LAWNMOWER and Chain— w 
Servtoe and Repair. Authorised

tric, 810 S, Cuyler, 6624285.

NEEDED immediately LVN, 
far home health agency In Pam
pa ar— . Plea— cab 804271-2521,
extension 68. EOE.

14n Fainting

13 Busina—OppoftunM—

FOR Sale Service Master 
franchi— , includ— aU equip- 

I m— t and v— . Franchi— at—  
inclnd— top 10 counttos in Tex— 
Panhandle. CaU 8044862011.

HUNTR MCORATN40 
20 years Pateting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

008-2008 6604884 6647888

TECHNICAL SATV’Technicton. 
Experienced in c— strnction 
and system maintenan—  with 
sw— p equipment. No phone 
calls, temmon’s Communica
tions of Texas Inc. 1422 N. 
Hobart, Pampa, T k. E.O.E.

HOME Improvement Servic— 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Textu—. Stucco. 
Fr—  estimates. 608-2111.

WANTED kitch— help. Apply in 
pet—n. Dyer’s Bart—i— .

INTERIOR-exterior-staining- 
mnd work. James Bolin, 6—

NOW taking appUcatto—  for
■ ■ ib ^ .bartender/waiC

2284.

pet—nonly after 2pm. N 
calls. Knight Lites, 6iS W.
Foster.

We remove any and aU odors, 
auto, home, fire etc...— chemic
als, no perfum—, quick and in
expensive. 608-0428, 6— 2848.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Paintiag. 60841— 

Stewart

CALDER Painting. Interior, ex- 
tertor. Mud, tape, acoustic. 664 
48—,6042218.

PERSON needed for record 
keeping, coltoctia—  and satos. 
Some heavy lifting required. 
Send resume to Box 1528, 
Pampa.

14q DHchfng

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold B—ton, 606-66K.

14o Pfombing A Hooting

BUUARD SBWICI CO.

AUSTIN baaed law firm is seek
ing a person for oar Pampa 
branch offi— , to train in dm 
property tax field. Eraerien— 
in prep—ty tax— — in bad  tttle 
re— arch helpful. College de- 
gr— preferred. Mast be a mU 
starter, able to accept reap—si- 
hility, work wtthout direct su
pervision, and deal with a varie- 

’ of peorie- Send i
salary htotory to : Boh CandU, 
P.O. Box 17428, A— Ua, Tx .

Free —timatei, (

W A S H E R S , D ry e rs , d is 
hwashers aad range repair. CaU 
Gary Steve—  6047966.

828S. Cnyler 6684711 « A  g ---- «--- ** Re

RBnTnRiNr
RBITTnOIVN

WE ha—  Rental Furattu— and 
AppUaac— to suit your 
Call 0— Estimate.

lARRY FLUMBRIO
Hunting Air Canditiening 
Borger Highway 008-4268

CHIEF Plastic 
tec. al— —Us 
ttegsthra2inch. 
6084716.

:h. 122^Bara—,

WE servtoe aU mak— and mod
els of — wing machi— s and 
vacuam clenaers.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cnyler 6042282

48 Trans, Shrub., Plontg

ELECTRIC I 

2M0 '
■andsinki 

$20. t

PROFESSIONAL Tree trim
ming at reasonable prtoe. Pat
man’s QnaUty Servie— , 064 
2547, 6084107.

HANDYM AN??
1120 CHRKTINE - This could be the bargain of 1906. 
Cottage tM e  large 2 bedroom brick with BfcAND NEW  
CiminLtLHEATAN------------------

ADDITIONS/Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cahtoets relacod. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical — U- 

■ • toU-

‘ANDAIR. PLUS double garage aad 2 
room apartment. PLUS super nice concrete btock shop 
building (17’ X 82’) perfect for bobbi—, wood workiiig, 
offi— . AU need lots of paint and repair. Prtoe is $—,050 
but eastern investor is w— ting —  offer he c—  w i^  
with. (bU  Go—  or Jamiie to a—  6682468. MLB 810.
ColdweU Banker Action Realty 6041221.

TERRITORY sm s  MMUER
Grow wHb Inoding -o n tifacttimr in cnstoni Inbri- 
cont and fool conditionnr solos. Solid co—nony

Ì linn and nzcnllniitsinen
snrvtn  ̂foni jobbnn, indnstry, ogricnhnral, trans
portation ond oriinr bnsinnst. Mncbonicol, ogri- 
cnltnral or solos bocfcgronnd bnlpfol. In finid 
training.

Coll
Oil Co., Dallos, Tx. l-êOO-444-3330.

on Uto ttrd day of Janaaty. tSOB. 
agalaot A L IC E  G IBOM EY  
SLAVENS. Reap—dsaOCi) and

t of —id Court, I 
I1NTHEINTBRB8T OF

ALLEN ARTHUR SLAVENS. A 
MINOS CHILD tha nature of 
oMdiaBlt is a raqpH— to TER
M IN A T E  P A R E N T A L

SaM child ALLEN ARTHUR  
OiAVENS w— ban  ra  Oto sut

S wIbaOaartI

of the

ttoM’s JiEiinr woltorwMttht tifie in JaEMary 1884.
ÄiSfvBNmdan

.ISUED-TOV 
A lLAT fO ^
OB TO !

CLASSIFIED INDEX
94 MM Ska
95 Swraiahml < 
94 Unhimialiad i 
97 hiniialiad I
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Bob

UoiM

MOO or

ppljrin

•cord

nlred!
1526,

IMCk- 
•mpa 
to t t c  
rioBoc 
dtMto 
|c de- 
■ add

I mod- 
■ sod

SPEED REAMNG

■that's
classified.

H ^ k e e p  
i t  s h o rt 
f a r  th e  
b u y e r ...

a n d
jsw eet 

f a r  th e  
s e lle r!

E z a

B U Y

SELL

SAVE

SO Ouikliiip Suppttdo

Co.
410 W. Footer PEACE ood JoF coo bo foMod at 

PoorSqoaroOoapalCbortb.TM 
liotero.

BUGS B U N N Y ®  by Warner Bros.

OOON/ IT'S A  
VERT H O ff  cwy/

Ml E. Bollard

5 » iOochlwaty O Toob

O ILFIELD  atoaoBor, cboap, 
10744HteoCb^.40banonow- 
or keroaoBeboUor. CansrVfon, 
M  p.BB.

S7 Good Things To io l

HARVY Marti, 204 E. 17lh,iH- 
2011. Freab. cooked Barbaqoe 
boof, aanoBcd aacata. Meat 
Packa, Market alicM Loach

LIST With n e (  
MortbepaUtoi 

« M a s

mt the

exible 
w cost 
e.CaU

Meats.

- 59  G u m

■ local
■ per
ry. 121

QUITTING the gun bnstoess! 
&>me guns priced below cost. 

.  When tnese are gene there will 
be no more. Fred’s Inc. 1 »  S. 

• CUyicr. No phene.

‘ 6 0  H euaohoU  G oods

LVN,
iPam-
8BS1.

ted Time Around, 4 »  W. Rrown. 
Fttrnitnre, appitonces, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Ruy, edL 

.  or trade, also bid on eetate and 
moving sales. Call 68851». 
Owner Boy dine Bossay.

licton.
■CUOB
e wRh 
phone 
■aica- 
123 N.

JC NSONHOME  
FURNISMNOS

Pampa’a Standard of exceltonce 
'  In Home Furnishings 

» 1  W. Prancto 6883M1

JANUABY Sale. J*J Flaa Mar^ 
k ^  122 N. Ward, PhoM «K -

ELSIE'S Flea Market aid  Gai^ 
ase Sale: IS* table. Patteras, 
ceekbeoka, badapraada, Waak- 
ota, ahaeta, teweiB, cbaira. Fee- 
tea ndlfc glaaaoa, ladtoo on  ~ 
aaede Jacket l i  a.m. We 
day-Soadajr. U40& Baraa

G O T  T O  F I N D  
A  P L A C E  T O  
C O O L  O F F /

D A I^  ATICW j y * * — ^

99 Storage Iwildings

(oU.

GARAGE Sale: 618 N. RoaoeD 
FridapaadE  
itena, kaick
Friday aad Satardw. 8-T Baby 

:k kaacb. camper

RBUTToRBNT
RENTToOlWN

We hare Rental Furniture and 
AppUaacea to sutt yoor needs. 

’ for Estimate.
Jokaaca Home Famishtoas 

, 801W. Fraacto 086-22fl

SHOWCASi MENTAIS
Rent to earn fumishtogs lor yoar 
hoaae. Rent by Phone.
113S. CUYliR 669-1234 

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

NEARLY near gas dryer for 
sale. OM Mary d lM , 8 0 » ^ .

Hide-a-bed for sale. Early  
AmericaB style. Good coadUiaa.

CHRISTMAS chair booboo. Too 
* large for dea. Lane wall him- 

gers. Bine. 8600 vakie. tM eara. 
«^7818.

FULL sise hide-a-bed, older, 
broarn, sleeps good, IK . 888- 
isn.

WASHER aad dryer |U6. 886- 
71».

ELECTRIC dryer »6 .  twin bed 
t |Rk sofa bed tma tables |7

DiSlDB Sale: lOM hooka, 2 »  
t “  baatera, tools, 

jewelry. 708 Bnmoa.

SALE: Odds and Eads Used 
Faraltaie, 8 »  S. Caylar.

DBIDESale: UtttebttofevMy- 
thing. Tharaday-Satniday 84. 
No eu ly  birdaTag Locaat

ATTWWOM miWMEAMI 
Lots of Rahtog sapaUea. Spianar 
bait, worms, rods aad reels. 
New and ased staff. 2M1 N.

YARD Sale: Washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, kids clotkiag. 
coats, rocking chairs, piano, 
shoes, laaap. IIW S. WUcoa.

Avon Sale 
825 E. Browning 

Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

TO Mmieol Inatnwnanto

■BIT TO OWN 
Yoar piano. Tnratey Maaic. 117 
N. Cnyler, 886-lSl.

75 Fooda coid Sonda

IVANS p m

. Hlgli?»Se tt£n5Éi
S62 Feeds, complete line of
AOOOFi ■ ■ ---------------
Bam ttI

AEC Pameraniaa pappy. cream

P E E IN G N E S E  puppies. 7 
wecksold. 2femalea, 1 male. 876 
each. 880-7872, 2712 Navajo.

54 OPRoo Iguigmont
USED office faraitare 212 N. 
Soaaerville. Jaaaary28th,8to4. 
FOa cabtnsts, desks, chairs, air 
conditioners, bdok shelves, 
general office supplies.

C O N C R in  STORAOiS 
Mild aad Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Sorger Highway 886-OMO

SHP STOIAOI UMTS 
Varions aiaes 

0864078,8064648

CNUCrS  SBF STOIAOI 
24 hour accem. Security lights, 
many sises. 086-1160 or 0887706.

Actioo Storage
Comer Perry and Boner High
way. 18x18 and 10x24. No de 

_______________________________  porit 8881»1, 0864468.

95 Fumiohnd AportmnnU 102 Susinosa Rental Prop.

HBHTAOi APARIMBITS 221N. Ballard St. 0K4207 or 086-

Davld or Joe 
84864 or 088-18K

ALL Ulto paid tocladtog cable 
870 week. Call 888-TV.StartiiM 

27»

CLEAN 1 bedroom. No pets. 
Bills paid, deposR. Inquir« 1118

COTTAGE, 1 bedroom, 2 blocks 
from college. 086-7363.

96 Unfumiahnd Apt.

GW ENDOLYN Plasa Apart- 
. Adult Uv-

Noi
IN.

1-1876.
o r  *  O R A  RR------------wW nVvpVBBfl̂ Mi r^WWm

2 bedroom house for rent, 
Feaeed back yard, dtshwasker, 
woodbaraiag stove. Call 886- 
14H bsfere 6 p.m.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobile

AGCO Feeds. 4 a.m. till r 14« S. 
1888-1812.

GRASS seed, WW Spar, Plakw. 
Old World Bine Stem, k ^  oaal-

NICE 1 bedroom. 8U5-

4 bedroom mobile home. 8260 
moatk, IlMdnpoait. water paid. 
No pets. 816404.

and UD, ful! bed 866, safa 818, ALFALFA hay 84.16 bala. 818- oR ^ ______
chair 818, more. 8I642K. 78 » after 4pm. w  iWMwrnwnaa nouoni

RUST colored sofa and loveseat. 
0864216.

4A »*«-----M------------

• THI SUNSMNI PACTORT 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete srieetton of leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1212 
Aleock. 8884882.

^ C H iM N E Y li r e T a n T T ^ -
ventod. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Claaning. 886 MM or 886-6284.

LARGE laaad« 
78» or 888-2816.

ROUND bales of love gram hay. 
816. Call early or late. J. Boim 
tonith. 778-2K7.

2bedieem,«eemoaO  
2 bedroom, 8788 moan 
Walter Shed. 8864181.

77 Uva sta eh

RfNT IT
When yon have tried every ____
where - and can’t find tt - come PETS Ui 
see me, I probably got It! H.C.

*Enbanxs Tool Renud. 12» S.
Baram. Phone 0864212.

CUSTOM Made Saddtaa. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rockiag Chair Saddle 
Shop, 116 S. CayWr 88648»

§0 PBt8 4hmI StippHaa

CANINE aad feltoat . .   ̂
groomtog. also baarding. a

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De- 
nosR 82», rent 8226 water paid. 
W N .  Gray. 41646», OaOdwT

2 bedrooms, garage, fenced 
g rd . near Lamar school. 886-

N ICE 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
good locatioa. DeposR rwpiired.

1, 2 and 2 bedroom houses for

2 bedroom brick

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
- Leveling. Do yon have cracks to 
•your walls, doors that won’t 
doae, uneven or shakey Boors? 
Your foundation Bwy a M  to be 
faaervtced. For free estimates 

* a ^  tospectioa call 2U-86». 
Flnaaftog available.

CTAN^ NORWOOD 
Lacaliy owned. Saasoaed oak, 

-arixed. Pickup, deliver. Com- 
.  petitlre pricea. 2544H2.

REABONEDOakflrewoad.88%

CANINE Groonstag New caa- 
toomrs welcome. Red, broun 
ToyPoodlaar York toi re Terrier 
stnd service. ExceUaat padig- 
raas, 816-12».

FOR Sale. AEC RMtoteradToÿ 
POOdl® PMMIm . WenMd Mfl 
shafs atutedTadl 416-12».

F R A N E IE ’S Fat Service, 
Okadience tralah 
pick np avalahln.

2 bedroom Coadominium avail
able February 1st CaD 81647», 
8 te 6. After 6 ü n  88648».

VERYaiceduptex,2bedroômr2 
bath, flraplace, double garage. 
i m ^ P i ÿ ^ » » m o Æ » W

2 bedraem farm bouse, 18 miles 
aoalb of cRy. References. Aller 
6,8884218. «6 -78».

2 bedraem, refrigerator, stave.

quiet aelghborbood. Very  
reaaaaabla. Must ase it  te be
lieve R  DapeaR reqnirea See R 

m. TUE. Ftmcíb. Prelar

NEAT I eloan 2

WORLD) 
It «T P *

teak. AvaUaUalseal- 

8K4718. * * "

GOLDEN! 
vies. Oaeh 
cialty.Mm

to own large 1 
1 8 » 8. b a i l  
C aH 886«».

l l » l

Alaminnm cat
i wHh boat rack. FMb I 

SeetoSUN.

RAEHAW Boehi and li 
J g ^ r t y ,  M e l«aa . 18

ARC) ITath-
S U R 8116

,M4.I

^ «S ra^S M S ^riaâS  
|a.8a8lni.

r . » A FUPFIEB Cocker

te:2-DrenlHerRaga

F a C lb eeee . Three 
grUI- Whirlpool waahor, 

»  firhibodo wRh

m .

lattrooa. Yard table anR 
Garden seat. Garden

1
• -B aa. .  ̂ . }

'e ^

‘rAn lnm M i Am

D
I x S .  9 - 6 8 5 4  
■ ■ f U i  4 s o w . a — i i

* 0

INònnalMl
M M î Y

669-3346

CJLI

ii>„

4894413
1ltW.RIaam

l^ t  Num ber 1 
iBWork for you.*

MALCOMDEHSON 
MEALTOk

TU  N. G n j
M B a tn  d R E N .

> È Ê Ê » m r S U , t Ê t i

r n S H Ê A  i m  Darky
I fkÊatÜÊmaÊtaêÊ^aaàaakÊÊÊÊÊwmwlayl

in
classified,
became
timéis

m o n é ^

Qm^fied: 
a guidi 
study 

in value!

A H H H f  T H A T 'S  
s o  V tt J C H  

a S T T K R f

24» square feet Retail. High 
traffic location for rent Mr Isaac. 
Will remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 
g g w  perking. See John or Ted

OFFICES for lease 11P121 E. 
rimggmm 886-0875.

AFFORDABLE offices, fur
nished or unfurnished suites, 
abundant parking, paid utilities, 
coffee room. Excellent location. 
Shed ReaRy, 8864761.

103 Howao For Stria

HBCi T. SMITN, INC.
88641»

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

Laramore LocksmRhing 
Come by our new locatioa! 

844 W. Foster 
or caO 816-EEYS

FOR sale to Lefors, 2 bedroom 
brick, 2 fuB baths, Uving room, 
large den with fireplace, car
peted. central beat, air, storm 
wiadows aad doors, laundry 
room, kRchen buiH-ins, double 
car garage with automatic 
opener 2 large storage build- 
togs. Swimmiag pool, water 
w A . Priced at |»,W0. CaU 836-

103 Hoiwoa For Solo

ASSUMABLE 8M% interest. 12 
years remaining on 15 year note. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, formal ton
ing, eat-in kRchen, fireplace and 
wetbar to famUy room, huge 
master with his and ht»r vani- 
ttes, automatic aprtohlers, wa
ter soflner and new cari et. Over 

square feet. 872,0». 888-
88k .

Sale by 
school, 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
story, country kRchen, den. fire
place, storm doors/windows, 
approximately 2200 square feet, 
on corner lot, 1808 Coffee. 
Appointment onto. CaU after 6 
p.m. 8864SWor W 4 8 » .  |K,SM.

LARGE 2 bedroom, Austin 
school district. For appointment 
caU 8864818.

ESTATE Sale 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, fenced, attached gar
age. 818,0». 318 Anne. Call 886- 
»84. or 8834181.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom house to 
Lefors. Large roooM, attached 
garage. Goodprice.CaU8064K 
2778 after 6 : »  pm.

104 Lota

2487 Fir, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
t o y lace. double garage. 088-

WHITE Deer, 5 acres, com- 
pletoly remodeled large 2 bed
room home. City utilities, 2 
boms, many amenities. 808482- 
2»1 after 8p.m.

VERY nice 2 bedroom 8 ».0 ». 
Paint outside for down pay- 
meto, on FHA loan. MIR 886. 
Consider auto or van down on 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage on 
Comanche. $ «.8 ». OE 6.
Shed Realty, cafi WaRer Shed, 
8864181.

LARGE 2 bedroom, 1 car gar
age, central heat, carpet 
throughout. Walk-in eloeets. 7 »  
E. Craven.

READY to move in 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, good location. 808-2724718. 
After 6.

CUSTOM BURT NOMi 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath on 
Cherokee. Extra insulation, 8 
inch walls, lovely round fire
place, isolated master bedroom 
with DuiR-to vanity. MLS 872. 
Can MaryStta Sinith, 8884622 
Qnentto Wifiiams.

2 bedroom, brick Ite baths. 
Navajo Str.. garage, fenced, Rv 
pad. 822 ,8M rned  Realty, 
M a ^ . 8 8 6 ^ .  88644».

8 bedroom, fireplace. No equity, 
aaamnable note. 22» Christine. 
886-77»

RENT I
laer. |2M

• V è 9 5 9 G D 9

OWNMNNANCiD
You won’t see many houses to 
8 » 's  to compare. Top shape, 
darling wallpiqier, new carpet, 
formal diaing, deck to back. 
Energy efficieMt. 820» down. 
MLS 1 «. CaU MaryEtta SmRh, 
0884823 Quentin Wuiiams.

NEWUSTINO
512 Lowry offers a darling 2 bed
room brick with large deck, 
assumable loan on qualifica- 
Uon. $32.0». NEVA WEEES, 
REALTY. 608-OOM.

«16.

104 Lota
5 plus acres, aU utilRies, bam 
and corrals, pinmbed for mobile 
homes. 822,<A67 m 1R fTFT. 
Miai-raach croasfenced into 1 
pastures, 2 water wells, love

21» Mo

tnanrmg avauane. d u i . 
Leatucky Acres 1.5 acres, 
6,6». Buy now and develop la- 
er - extra nice tot MLS 84U,.

_ available.
Kei 
» .
ter-
Horse lot - 8 pipe stalls, water 
teak, workshop, hay storage, 
handy in town loeauon. MLS 
864T.
«  acres at Alanreed, barns, cor
rals. storage buildtogs, native 
grass and 2 water weds, TM.8». 
Alanreed, spacious 3 bedroom, 
Ite baths, modular home locatoa 
on2cRy blocks. ExcrileiR condi
tion. Cmtral beat, air with beat 

Water wdl. 5 car garage, 
ars, workshM», storage 

bnildtog sod out builtongs. Will 
take nice home to swap nere to | 
Pampa. MLS 634.
MlDy Sanders 888-2871.

PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS

*AB Sims A Types 
*QuoB^Bua 
*Fma Dsiwary
‘ Financing Afrangsd 
‘ Tiwilwf Sudi
fwWVai Or
Honl Board Siting

BABB
CONSTSUenOM

8 »W . Klngnito 
Pbnpo, Ta. « »4 8 4 2

White Deer. 8 »  in
clín. 886» 16.

north.

ASKUMROriMe c i
C O  L O  u j e u .
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
2221 HAMILTON - Spiffy 
two bedroom completely 
rem odeled inside in 
shades of gray. New dove
&ray  p lush  c a rp e t  

iroughout. Formal din
ing with hardwood floors. 
Kitchen has new gray 
vinyl, new gray counter- 
tops with new stainless 
steel sink. Breakfast 
area. New acoustic ceil
ings. MLS 878 You will 
love R. Can JiU 8l6-7»7.

4 4 9 -m i
800-2S1-4442 ito. 44S

669-2533
unì

"Sniiirtg Pompo Sinen 1952"

TMsIbMlr 
rate tub 6 i rarlanmsterhi

Mltotn.
N05INI

KAtesi 1.8ftea- 
■I MLS

Ntoabitek,SI 
daaate, 2 1

8bs ihm iena«
M L B 1 »

ilaffiteSbaáraamte

.btonaaiB

todr a V - g

»
S ■ ■  -■ _ -
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403 W. Atchison
669-2525

Royae Estates
18 Percent Plaancing available 
1-2 acre hoiiMbaildiiucsitoe; uti
lities DOW to place Jim Royae, 
8164807 or 8 8 6 ^ .

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
»6-2241, extonsioa 44 or 47.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balcb Real Estate 8164075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 
886»10 0184314

104o

10 acre tracts, very close to 
towa. Can 8I64U6.

i ñ

FOR Sale or trade. Approx
imately » 8  feet. Highway » .  8 »  
W. Brown. Dale Greenhouse 886 
oni.

llO O utof Toum Piopnrty
121 N. Sumner. Reduced to 2-2 bedroom bouses for sale on 8 
818,6», FHA A i » r ^ .  Low lots. 713 N. Rowe. 717 N. Kowt 
move-in on this 3 bedroom with 778-2178. 
new mof amA 5 «liwm win- -
^ À teÌkS S I ^  » kal lUtnonoHonolVaMcIno

■RIS CUSTOM CAMFIRS
Toppers. Honey motorbcmies, 
traUers, parts, accessories. 816 

i, 8MK Hobart.

supnuoB nv cpfTHi
1019 AlCOCK

nWB WANT TO snvB vour
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories to this area.

Carter Super Shade Awntog 
with purchase of any NEW  
travel trailer or fifth wheel. SU
PERIOR RV CENTER 1818 
Alcock. Liaalted lime only-

114a Trallar Poslia

114b MnbMn Horrtna
PRICE reduced 1416 W. Harves
ter, 2 bedroom doublewide, 
8B,6». Roberta 88641», 8 »  
1221 CoMweU Banker. MIA 8 »

FOR Sale: IWl Brookwood II 
mobile home, 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
with garden tub. Good condi
tion. Take up payments, $307 
month. No equRy. No down pay
ment. Can 8 »  »27 after 6 p.m.

FOR sale or trade 2 bedroom 
trailer house with lot to Pampa. 
Fenced back yard, metal buud- 
tog. CaU 8482287 anytinte.

14xM Town and Country, 4 bed
room, 2 bath completely fur
nished. Nice. 6864624.

CONSTRUCTION Peofde, 40x8 
foot Mayflower park model, fac
tory equipped, washer, d^er, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
central heat, cook stove. Pricea 
right! 886-34».

120 Autos For Sole

CUUBKON.STOWERS INC.
Cbevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
8 »  N. Hobart 08818»

FANNANDtf MOTOR CO.
8 »  W. Foster 6889MI

BRL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

12» N. Hobart 886-3882

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
833 W. Foster, 8888644

KNOWLES
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 
124 N. BaUard 0884233

Pampa-Ford-Ltocoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

06644M

DEPENDABLE 18» Olds Cut
lass Cruiser station wagon. 
Very good condition. Loaded. 
84,8». 0888»7.

1877 Ford LTD, great shape. 
Good engine, new tires and 
brakes. IMS Yamaha 8 »  dirt 
bike. CaU 086-0064.

18» Olds DeRa M. diesel, less 
than 74,0» miles. 827», or best 
offer. Must seU. 68837«.

IM l te ton Ford window van. 
Power, air. Must sell. Bought 
another vehicle. Good contotion. 
8887K1, 8887K1.

120 Autos For Sirio

18» Chevy SuburiMus 4x4 SUver- 
ado, weU cared for. 88877».

18» Chevy Nova, excellent con- 
difian, 1 owner. 8882»4 after 8 
pm. anytime weekends.

CHECK our Specials at Stop A 
Swap Auto Sates 114 W. Brown- 
Wholesale and below: 18» Pon-‘ 
Uac Firebird-K.O»: 1984 OMa 
88-84.000; 1884 Olds Cierar 
84,5»; 19« Chevrolet Pickup- 
|6,0M: 1878 Chevrolet Van- 
83,6»; (Customised-Nice!!); 
IMI PonUac BoanevUle4l.8U; 
18» Chevrolet Z-38 84.3».

124 Tiros 5 Accossorios

O GD EN  6  SON
Expert E lectron ic wheel 
balancing. Wl W. Poster, 088

125 Beats A Accessories

OOOENKSON
Ml W. Foster 866-8444

Parker Boats A Motors 
»1  S. Cuyler, Pampa 6881122, 
50» Canyon Dr., Amarillo 358 
9087. MeiCruiser Dealer.

R e a it y JtiC*

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761 

CORPORATE
RELOCATION SPECIALISTS 

New IISTINO. S ACtSS PUMI 
This acreage is comptetely*-------R W A CAtfenced 
corral. 
Onl

I, bee« cqs
I S O ^  !
4 iniles f

Free First Meuths Rent 
Storm shelters, 68x1», fenced 
lots and storage units available.

FHA approved mobile home 
spaces la  White 
eludes water.

CAMPER and mobile houM lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on HLgiway 1 », te mile

AHENTION
SALESMEN & 

SALES MANAGERS

NMC

Due to our growth in this 
area the National AAotor 
Oub needs 2 Soles Manager 
Trainees at otkc.
These positions have unli
mited opportunities os weN 
os comings.
Salary, bowses or commis
sions with aN the fringe be
nefits, irKludirtg profit shor
ing, pension pion & hospito- 
Kzotion, furtded by Co. This 
is your chance for financial 
security, with no off sea
sons.
For personol interview 
coN:

HAROLD GLOVER 
806-669-9681 
After 7KX) F.M.

X SO’ bam. 
available.

ir 4~iniles from City 
U. MLS 97ST.

NHD mVlSTMiNT INCOMiT 
Here's 26 storage units, all 
to a Pam Tex building that 
win produce immediate in
come. CaU office for full de- 
taila. MLS 817.
W. eWARtit. PRttTIOIOUS

bedrooma, Ite batba, two 
xpacious living arena, for- 
inal dining room, large cor
ner lot. Gieat view of cRy 
park. Truly a home for the 
laige family. MLS 817.
PRKi a » U C »  on this beauti
ful, completely remodeled 2 
bedroom, 2 living arena 
home. Decoated in toft 
bluex, peach and neutral 
colora. Extra tbarp for only 
$M,0M. AxxumaDle FHA 
loan. MLS 317.
JUST USTfD-tXCIPnONAUT
spacious 3 am ooML 2 full 
baths, 2Uving areas, formal 
dining room, laree glasacd 
to patio room. AU in excel' 
tent conditten. Ideal for that 
growtog family. Affordable 
at only 8C.S». MLS 8 »
N. DUNCAN, ton OP OW 
MO ROOM in this spacious 3 
bedrooms, 2 A te baths 
Huge den, fireplace, utility 
room, covered patio. Large 
comer lot. Freshly pototod 
toterior, new carpri. Large 
corner lot. Just reduced to 
price. MLS 221

kia

USED CAR 
SACRIFICE SALE 

'2,000 OFF
#51t3A 1908 
SHi AvoRoa

#8541906 
SMi Avosioa

|#066A 1904
W o f M

|#91S0A 190S

#0674A 190S

|#0070 1906 
•riaaAWD

LTD I
1906

9lljM5 91

nNANONO AVAILAMJ
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Who needs a name?
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W hen you ’re  this b ig  and  you have a  m other 
like B ea trice  the hippo, w ho is going to qu ib 
b le  about a  little  thing like  a nam e o r w o ^  
w h eth er you ’re  a boy o r a  g irl?  B eatrice  
cautiously  introduced h er latest a rr iv a l la st

w eek  at W e rrib e e  Zoo log ica l P a rk  in  V icto r
ia , A u stra lia . ’The little  h ippo w a s  b o m  Jan . 3 
but is stiU  unnam ed because  zookeepers ha
v e n ’t b een  a b le  to  get b y  the p ro tec tive  
m other yet.

Popular wheelchair athlete killed
ARLINGTON (AP ) — Andrew David Beck bat

tled his way back from a near-fatal car accident to 
become a champion aiieelcliair athlete and obtain 
a degree at the University of Texas at Aiiington.

The wheelchair-bound graduate student died 
Wednesday of injuries he suffered Tuesday when 
he was struck by a car as he attempted to wheel 
across a university road that has been described 
for years as a dangerous spot.

A  spokeswoman at Ariington Memorial Hospital 
said Beck, 35, died ct massive internal injuries.

A  memorial service for Beck was held Thursday 
at Greenwood-Mount Olivet Funeral Home in 
Ariington. His family has asked that memorial 
contributions be made to the UTA Handicanied 
Students Association.

Students have long complained about the high- 
traffic strip that bisects the campus.

" I t  just makes it so much harder to accept, that 
he was killed crossing that damn street,’ ’ said Judi 
Pontuti, a secretary for UTA’s Handicapped Stu
dent Services office.

"Andy was a big role model,’ ’ said Pontuti, paus
ing to brush away tears.

Witnesses told police that Beck, books stashed at 
his side and wearing his trademark beret, was 
wheeling across campus on his way home after 
class when he entered the intersection without 
waiting for a green light. He dodged one car and 
was struck in a southbound lane by a car driven by 
an IS-year-pld woman.

UTA campus police Sgt. James Ferguron said 
the driver, who is not a student, was traveling with
in the 30 mph speed limit and will not face any 
charges in connection with the accident.

Beck was seriously injured in 1963 when when he 
fell asleep behind the wheel of his car while driving 
from Dallas to Austin.

"H e was a perfect example of the way a person 
should adapt after suffering a spinal-conl injury," 
said Dallas Armstrong, 26, an undergraduate stu
dent who played with Beck on the university’s 
wheelchair rugby team and was a former room
mate.

"H e  did exactly what you’re supposed to do. 
You’ve got to count the pieces you have left and 
build on them," Armstrong said.

Beck, a native ot Bogota, Ctdombia, earned his 
undergraduate degree in English last year and had 
just begun graduate studies.

He was a top athlete, earning letters in wheel
chair sports for three years and serving as captain 
oi the wheelchair track team. During the weekend, 
he and his rugby teammates idayed in an interna
tional tournament in Toronto, where they beat a 
half-dozen teams to earn a fourth-place award.

Officials bowed to pressure from students and 
faculty members last year and agreed to jointly 
fund a $7 milli<m project to lower a mile stretch of 
Co<q>er Street and l ^ d  an overhead pedestrian 
walkway.

"A  tragedy of that type ptdnts up once again the 
need for us to move ahead as soon as possible for 
the Co(q;>er Street" project, said ArlingUm Mayor 
Richard Greene. " I t ’s just a hazardous situation 
for students who have to cross Cooper every day."

The project, which calls for a motorized wheel
chair lift at the Secmid Street crosswalk, is to be 
completed within two years. Jack Loggins, Arling
ton’s assistant traffic director, said.
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